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EDWARD VII, ON A TRAIN. NAVAL PREPARATION.MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
8TEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

he

The Factorym 4* «
Confusion of Expert Opinion as to 

Plans and Method*.

An amazing confusion prevails. For 
n long period the simple screw wna 
preferred to the twin system in 
tirent Britain, und now in the tier- 
man. American and Russian navies 

__ ! triple screws are being fitted, says
There Is no railway company in ЇМ : the Nineteenth Century. While these

the country but feels highly honored Av j rivals arc developing the screw sys-
when It receives the royal command M t. Item, the British Admiralty are loolt-
to provide a train for the King’s ac- jtm a I ing to the turbine as a possible
conimodatlon, and from the moment Ин|. I means of securing In men-of-war a
the order arrives until the Journey is ! speed hitherto regarded us unattaln-
an accomplished fact, manager unit able. Brltains liuvo been using the
station-master, engineer and surface Belleville boiler ; the Germans are
man, locomotive superintendent and building ships of war, not only one
outline driver, traffic superintendent ______ or two. but many, in which half the
and guard, are one and all on the j MISbLS’ FIVE-GOltED SKIRT. boilers are cylindrical und half wn-
alert to see that no detail is omitted 13 to 10 yc0 rs ter-tube. In the British navy coal Is
from the programme, says the Lon- , exclusively used ; Russia Is building
don Daily Mail 1 1 l,e eraduated circular flounce is a ships In which half the boilers will

Nothing is left to chance, and when ”‘"kcd '“vorlte for young girls’ , bo heated by coal and half by oil. and shield of contrasting color Is,
the railway officials receive their e°*'"■ as w‘-ll us for those of uiatnr- i„ Britain two big guns аго mounted amJ wm t*, a favorite for young
nrinted notices they are told that : er f°lk' J1 1,1 ffracend. It provides In the turrets of her battleships fore gjrbl both for school and afternoon 

Tlm« 'tostiuctlons must bo kept шир 0 , flnr= freedom and s ex- „„d aft ; the Americans, In spite of ,,or tho „chool tho materials
Tlieso instructions must do xep ceedlngly becoming. The admirable , the diversity of opinion prevailing on ci,ollcn chcvlol linen madras

communicated ti, îhose^rsons ffi tto ekirt »hown combinée It with a five- ! the other side of the Atlantic are „unnet. cashnwre ' and the like: for 
^Xe ôf the company wh" Tn the forod. upper portion a"d f, fatisfnc- placing one turret on the top of the 4hc moro fancy wa|,t„ „llk „.mple
service of the company wno, in vuu tory ln ,,vcry wuy. As Illustrated. 1 other which Is known us tho ' super- embroidered and plain cash-
discharge of their duty require to lt ,я nmde cn„t(>Molored ,erge ,,0HeU turret” system. .Sweden I" mere In light colors
pcr°s0nsnmust notnglvc”ny "nforma- 'vl.tb *tltchc.d band" ot tade‘a' b,“ oil |following the American fashion. Kh(iwn |H ®ultcd [„ ,)0th u„„ and all
persons must not give any iniormu su|tlng und skirt materials are ap- France Is relying mainly on torpedo ... .. th.tion to any one respecting the hours p,.oprfttle. boats; Great Urltuin is placing her V, I. of mni™ imd.Lè silk
or other arrangements set forth n The up,№r portion of fhe skirt fits, trust in torpedo-bout destroyers. „howlnir 11|lc, -nd dot„ blue „à 
these Instructions. with perfect smoothness, tho fullness, Britain’s neighbors across the Chan- h|t „..ц , b.uo vllvat

Among other, the following In- nl back boln ,ukl ln inverted ! net are modernizing many of their *bl‘“’ w'lb її. .nd !f
structions are the most interest- pIa|tB wl|lle b(.,ow8lht. kncc8 it takes older battleships ; Britain Is conren- 'Jhite banded with blue
ing the fashionable flare. The flounce j trntlng all her eflorts on entirely wbl,c ,ut dtb, walet “ for a вігі of

STRINGENT INSTRUCTIONS. can bo url.nngcd over tho skirt on in- і ships. Franco hurriedly adapted 'filvard. It
"No train, engine, or vehicle must dicated lines or if preferred the ma- | “» armor-piercing shell for her RO- '"““T1. .Д “7,,„ 37 ,,

enter upon or cross the main line at ferial can be cut away beneath and fon Run* ■ Hritalii experimented, and ,T ,,, , іпсЬе* wide
any point for at least thirty minutes Uie flounce seamc.1 to the edge, or, ! b“* now a much superior projectile. Inch” ‘‘,d„ лa wide will bâ
before the time named in the time again, tho skirt can be cut full I THE O HEAT POWERS 1 renul'rcd> with * yard for shield
train and al*l°shunting operitiionk^on le5Çh for n „.'some year, since established pigeon stSck collar, tie and'cuffs, and on.

tho'" lines “adjoin'lng1 the^main ПЯЦпе уїї o'f, Г" ““>■'« “bd. "pfnt Г‘Г НЬЬ°П t0 trlm M “*

muet be suspended for ttie sumo material 21 or 27 inches wide, 6* - ttli?ehlNUI,|!? jn l,reedln*: autl tialning lustrated.
period. yard. 32 inches wide, or 4J yards 44 ‘ ?Гопн ?om sldns of w-^t^tTn^* ^--------

“Should »ny flown train bo out of incl.es wide will bo require.! when the иьІ.ог.. ; flu, British Admlr-
tlmc, they must be shunted into sid- flounce Is used. 4j yard* 21 or 27 , hesltuled nl Inst eslnbllshedings at such stations as ensure Inches wide. 41 yards 32 inches wide, 11,,^u ,‘o(ts dnd llow‘ it ,^{aont
lheir being at the stand thirty mill- or 2і yards 44 Inches wide, when the llmt wirolw„ telegraphy will sup-
utes before the royal train is due skirt Is made plain. plant tile winged messengers of war
to PUSH them. І------------1----------------------------------------------------- Thune are ехиіиріем of lho disorder- _,.ent i„di^
liassenger1 U-aton!1 must allowed lo ‘to ^ иН^Лпу^пиГнс реа?І“ to °who° ufïümptM T giving ^theT ord“» dD-Ju^o

travel betwéen any two Htatlone on instantly to the driver any signal lie ц ьц.ивеус view of the tendency f. V ??uth...r or<1®r» *° the
roval Craints travelling f^’twemy! 1» conclusion, the station, must bo arsenuli" of^tTe “world’"‘ношо of the they'wuT wesrat the°grent
minutes before the royal train ,s due,^ ^ clear UsShlSSf ="*" =

"No train, engine or vehicle a^r,a*, warfare w.thfn the realm. JS 'Cthlf ̂ ilh'йос^.Г^

Ing to proceed upon the main line! ndlIllUcd to eliy ol Ule .tutlons. pcRR,lbl.‘.,y : ot,h“rB ar? °“‘hu Middleton, .omo very choice ma
in ust be allowed to enter upon the |,fl „.-vtfht* of each company are to feasibility of currying destruction , turned out In anotherblock section next to the Junction ! “n 1ьГп™гу ” ou t lie bc-c^tly beneath the waves. There ^d ess costiv di^tion therc i 
for at least thirty minutes before the PlllttormH wlthoul УпоІ№. nnU „„ «*’* persons aguln-and among them ,,vi<Jl,I1C0 th“t English product, are
royal train is due to Pass the June- |.bp,H||g nov o(her demonstrations °,ne “/ llu’ “u,hL l. reu,“- coming Into brisk demand, and that
“aTh^in advance0”o’f^jun^t,of,; ““”t Ш. м"'.1тиШ tj^rf'evtif âltÿ-Uo üf.leve that ffi thetar Г^аЙЬайЇЇ Тим

îfaln^gU' ЖіГ fo° --UrUd during the journey. ' ,%% t wt iV «'7 ^ ^hority ^ the trad.

^vI^°t.:n,r^iô‘,‘;:f? Auioir nonius. “жій

to the junction for at least thirty --------- order as land forces. In their dream ******
minutes before the royal train is due. Electrical Experiments of a they see squardons afloat correspond- „Л, mouses now so wldeW worn nnd

nor until It has passed the Junction. J Frenchman. îndlca4b,“ po“nt to u c^t7mied Ґа
“DriverH of hucIi trains ан are comprising the till ee arms, infantry, extendlmr call for the charmimr Wares

standing in sidings or on adjoining j A foreign scientist has recently urtlllery and mounted troops. fhe (}f description throughout/ tho
linos waiting for the passing of the made some wonderful experiments in buttleships will he heuvlfy armored comjnir MDr«n, 
royal train must prevent their en- eletiilclty that will crown his - name ai,</ w^* carry big guns, but no tor-,
glnes from emitting smoke or making with lionor. Dy plunging the nega- ,K!^loe*; cruisers, built to scout, j —
a noise by blowing off steam, while tive wire of a powerful Induction w.111 ”a.v<î ,ighUfl’ gune<' r,uX ^ і ГВШТ GROWING UNDER SNOW, 
the royal train is passing. coll in a vessel of water and bring- without torf>edoes; nnd lastly, _

"The" brakesmen of nil trains d'ff tim positive wire Into contact ‘"^’d" "“tvmf‘evmi п|Пит'тт,и11 ^P1 ot Cranberries on Canada’s 
brought to a stand noon the lines wftb tl,e surface of tile water, or Kuni* °‘.ПІ1У 1УР‘ • ,vn °r Ule suiull- Frown Barrens,
adlolulng that upon wlikh the rov” /lightly below it. he bus succeeded «ullbro. 'dying solely upon the,
train isStravellliur will bo held Ye- Гіп ‘‘eating the perfect aurora bore- weapon that gives them tiiclr ills- It is a curious fact In nature that 
sponsible for carefully examining the nIlR- «■’ northern lights we have tincllve name I many of her product, arrive at pre-
loading of their trains directly they “eon ln lbc *кУ with such wonder I In the knowledge of these diverse eminence where they have their so-
rnm.vin II stand to see that noihlnir ulld admiration. opinions on every subject thut comes vere.t struggle for existence. Just
Is urolecting ’ The flickering streamers, now faint within the realm of tile naval officer, where tho season Is barely long

v ‘ now brilliant; the dark arc or half who would dare to prophesy a. to enough to rlpeu wheat is where the
circle from which they flow—all the the future of warfare on the high hard gruin which produces the finest

‘‘Station-masters, signalmen and varied phenomena that huvo puzzled sous 7 Nelson and even his mucus- flour is grown, for Instance, And It
others in charge of level crossings (thc mind of the observer arc uccur- sors us lute us file sixties would Is where the summer, untouched by 
must lock their gates, and not allow utely repeated on u small scale. . have frost, is never more than two
any vehicle of any kind to cross the M. Plante thinks that the, aurora! LAUGHED TO SCORN months long, in northeastern Canada
line for at least thirty minute, before of our northern skies Is produced by I „ (om.UHt Ule wol.ld's fleets .cm- >.‘“7 b£,ІО'тьПН?П™,т^ “‘„мї 
the royal train is due, nor until it a flow of positive electricity through H lbey uru to-dpv. The '.e,y, bfHi; , * great swamp* near
has passed. Uie upper regions of the air Inti, transhunmtion hZ £en lîeriod in Ш herrі™ Иo,n

”A platelayer must he stationed at PjaSetary «Pace, the f.et that light-. (orty years. Wood has given place . y „ ,, u„k,I0
each occupation crossing to prevent i uln« and other similar plicnouiena tu (rollj and Iron to steel, nnd steel y Ouiie sm lnd.sl fae nw*v from 
anything coming on tj the line for, a|’eaot ихніиепі пі the polur region* ,H uoW largely disappearing in favor d nourishing4 ni, faimi of nnv 
at least thirty minutes before the showing that the discharge Is not ot armor. Halls were used In co- to . fjw hn=m«
royal train is due, und until it has to'ïard ,he e‘utb- oix-ratlon with steam with reluct- Y-xolorers the socalled economv La,t hhtrcli a curious pliunemonon
passed. Ue believes that all the planets ancc when Queen Victoria ascended „иГиги Ьемтен «п отіГіГ™^ Wa* observed In the eastern Alps. It

“Each foreman plate-layer after аго charged with positive electricity. the thronc the Admiralty recorded "Î і‘,“ T- nf^tho was called tho "blood rale," because
having examined hie length of line,, nn<1 fl,ow”l. ,out from their opinion that tho »tcum engine f f lt ofion thr r above the snow levels there were ee-
must station himself at the south , neighborhood of their magnetic could nevcr lie more than u useful “chc "d‘eD whichla.becn vZ vural ,alU a red “laet ot in‘>w-
end of it, and appoint one of his as- ‘Poles. When it meets no resistance ttU*iHary to self power under special [““„"і” „мпгі™ * The cause of this has not been satis-
slstants to the north end, and, twen- 8°®* °* ,n obscure rays, but when 'conditions. To-day wo have not a. 5,. ,, , u h d _ ,h factorlly explained, but good use la
ty minutes before the royal train is t encounters masses of vapor then .ailing ship ln commission Ten Vob0 |n mldwintcr sô that h/mlch?!uow “> be made of It. It appear, 
due, and until it hoe passed, these it becomes the glorious aurora. years ago wireless telegraphy was re- , h, , d . „ , th b d that owing to tbe fall of this blood
men must walk over the intervening These mysterious lights, waving gartiC(i tts an impracticable toy. To- . . , . , den wjth rain the layer of snow which accum-
space till they meet each other, nnd and dancing in tho northern sky, dttV cvery ship in the Channel has It . . ’ ... , Л , . * ,,,, ulated last winter has been defined
thus sec that all is right. Each fore- have always been a marvel and a |nHtallcd, and along the coast from ’ru"’ и„е‘Ль,0К,‘ Л^еШпе ЬУ * reddl.lt line. This will be used
man plate-layer, and each assistant , puzzle to mankind, und any Informa- ц0Усг to Land’s End stations have ... . , k d bttrd-tuck “* an ald to the inquiry into the pro-
along the line, must be provided with , tlon that we can gain as to tho bccn equipped. biscuit for an unwavering diet. Once »ress of glaciers. Scientific men who
signal flags and fog signals. t cause of their coming and going 1* Restless as the sen, those who are . August a suck was filled with fine “re Interested In the question have

"Foremen plate-layers must block | welcomed by old and young. This ,ea,.c|,lng for means with which to ^ , , twenty minutes and fro^ long desired to have a large area of
nil the facing points on their respec- j tejutlful cxgcriincnt proves that the hold the sen’s supreme command .. aDpearunces i housiinds more freshly fallen snow colored, In order
live lengths of line by wooden keys I aurora Is but another form of tho never sleep, and as new competitors m, bl bave bccn lllled w|tbi)„. j— that It may bo possible to ascertain
or wedges thirty minutes before the | mysterious force that speuk* to us baVL, entered the field—Russia, ihen . t) , the distance which this layer of a

through the telephone nnd telegraph, thu United States und now Romany P Onc swump the'most southerly of fflnclor fn motion passes over In а
that heat, our houses cooks our -the contest uf naval fashions has a ,,гоН»ГсИіп а-иГгі.ІМ th" year У»аг, to observe the deformation and
food, gives u. light and darkness und grown keener. An Increasing ату Ьу' п„ " ai„p |Hlng bunU of French bend which It undergoes and to un-

“™” ” “ “* ”*■ .-SB - =£:5k fcttfsirJTi.*5 rstss as &£ K 
s2?r SHrôüsrüsS~1^r£3ZM&2&SZ
st;nFEB"E=":; «ssssmS
’em for a place, and it makes thu can waters, where the United Stales ,h%,л“ , 7ht ?ppcared 10 K” tbc, .b,!“ ,ЇЖ _“J. „7 JVmn!

Ih„v „new „11,1 she ..... .. ............... 'hem a little fortune, four young One of the most dlffienll questions Inwn^t leave " u,,llvallcd’ . men of the party went buck to the tho theory of glaciers will, It Is hop-
тог. гл-опт7а'гтпхт V nvva HWlin‘P I» Se|»teuibei* with the inten- cd, thu* bo eolvcd.
THE CORONATION ROBES. tlon of picking ull thu fruit

could. and wtoring

; Ш8 MAJESTY IS VERY CARE
FULLY GUARDED. JOHN MCDONALD & CO.

(Successor» to George (jgiiedy.)a. B. FRASER 1
тл- Instructions to Official* Strictly 

Secret.-i-Danger to King’s 
Lite Removed.

Manufacturers ef Deere, Ssihss.MeeMiegi

ESS ATTORNEY k BARRISTER 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

FOB TBS
Builders’ Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched to order.

BAND AND SOROLLBAWINOi
Slock ef Dimes,ieo end ether Lambs,

constantly on hand.
Cast End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

zsM

PROPRIETORJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK,■M^CANTILE FIRE INSURANCE GO.

• —

OARD. Steam Engines and Boilers, Kill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any sise constructed & furnished complete,

і

Mark You IR. A LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-Uw

МІК8ЕЯ 8AILOH WAIST. 

12 to 10 Year*.GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
^CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CLAJST DIES-

We have the BEST Sled», BUT
assistant, end tbe largest and meet 
varied EXPERIENCE, sad use eel; 
the BEST materials and thsrsMrs

Tho shirt waist with sailor collar

SiUciitf CoBieyaocer lotary Pa|ile,Ete
preduee the

Ohatham, N. B. Best Photographs
DRS.O.J.& H.SPROUL

SURGEON DENTISTS. .
Teeth extractsd without pain by th, 

at Nkrees Oxide Gas er ether Arnes-

Whether our ee trees be RICH er 
FuOR we aim I# please every
tleie.

-IP YOU WANT-
Pioture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

The mode!DESIGNS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.Щ
thetiss.

^ угмігиім штЛ regelating off the Mini
ME ME

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

Alee Crewe and Bridge work. All week 

Sleek. Tele- Come end See Ue,

Мештп'в Photo Sooao
Water Strut, Chatham.-r. - ■ -

MACKENZIE’SFiriaces! Furnaces ! !
THEY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE N0 OTHERS.
terlul, Willie robo-makers thcmselvee 
express the opinion that It will be 
impossible to obtain the sweeping 
and dignified folds dvslrablo In any
thing nave tho best qualities ot vel
vet.

Weed ear Deal which I CO fumtib
ei Seasonable Prime.m Quinine Wine 

andiron
STOVES

С00ЕЛГО, BALL AMD PABLO 8
STOVES at lew prices. ■

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

Til BUT TONIC AND

BLOOD MAKEB- 
BOo Bottle»
We Oaaiaate# K at

PUMP81 PUMPS!I
Rake, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers the 

eery beet, else Japanned stamped end 
plain tinware in eedleeu variety, all of 
the beet stock, which I will sell lew for

to pass.

^ SI. В,—I* Stock and To Akkiv* ioo Dozen K. & R. Axes.-

L a Mote Clatham. lubBOfi Шіиі ШPaints, Oils, Varnishes and HardwareI
; і

IMPROVED PREMISESX

WE DO

Job Printing
t

. ■ ; ust arrived arid ee Sato at Ready-Mixed Peinte, *11 shades, including the Celebrated
ЖРОО»

IW.' Roger Flanagan’s „ ,*i і
Щ ГЯ1 BUT SVSR MADS.Well Papers, Window Shades, 

Dry Goode,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Ac., Ate.

Also a choice tot ef

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

School Blackboard Paint
Gloss Carriage Paint, require» no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Su\ns^*w2nut,BOak*’ Cheriy,41 Mahogany, Roeewmd, Fleer Paint. 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomine, all shades.
7 bbla English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure,
1 “ Ta 
100 Kegs
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness 00.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Rooting, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brashes.
VABHisese, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, De mar, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri rs.
Jointers’ and Machinists’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc. 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
75 Relit Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Neils,
SO Boxes Window Glees 
20 Kegs Hone Shoes.
10 Tons Refined Iron.
Chet Steal, Bellows, Chain, Nats, Bolts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

Letter Heads, Nets Heads, «II Heads, 
Iimalipss, Tags, fyn* Mila♦

-4 Printing ** SiwJ™»>»
.ТУ

П МИТ—;
on WOOD, UNIN, OOTTON, ON
rares with aquah raaturrR. Flanagan tine.

lish White Lead end Colored Paints. to WHS «nos #TTHIRTY MINUTKS «RACK.

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM ttlmkbl Ийам ilk Metim Oflu
CHATHAM. N. II.

-Є

BID RAID IV ALPS.

It W1U aaesp to Mttow Glacier 
Morsmsnts.

S.v

11 Boxes Horse Nalls,
The eedufmenticaed advantages are 
claimed for MacKenzto’s spectacles, 

let—That from the peculiar eoeetractioe 
et the Glasses they Aeeist end Preserve the 
eight, rendering frequent changes ee

1

J - -
Ioe Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Delay Chums,
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens. Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

they confer a brilliancy end
____ of vision, with an amount ot
Вам end Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 

•rtacto wuereru.
3rd—That the material from whtob the 

ire ground is manufactured espec
ially for optical porpoues, by Da. Chaules 
BaudovU improved patent method, and to 
Pure, Hard aad BrilBaat and not liable to

ath—That the frames to which they are 
eut, whether in Gold, Silver or Steel, ere 
ef tbe finest quality and finish, and gear- 
antood perfect in ovary rsopect.

The tong evenings nr» bars and yen will 
ant a pair ef good gtosees, so 
e Medtoal Нам and no properly fitted eq

І J, П. & F. MACKKNtilB, 14
CialfiaW. ШЖ. Set U. 19И. '"n

Barber’s Toilet СЯррегв, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shears, Accordions 
Violins, Bows and Fixings.

Too!

it.

royal train la duc, and mubt keep 
them *0 blocked until it lm* рпннічі.

“StaUon-iuaKt«r* at all «tntloiiH 
must be on duty, und they тині 
*ati«fy themaelvc* beforehand thut 
the Hignalmcn and *ta(7 under their 
control arc thoroughly acquainted 
with thexe iiiKtruction*.

"The guard in the front van mubt 
keep І1І8 face toward* the rear of tho 
train, and be constantly on tho look
out to observe any nlgnal «.hat may 
be given from any of the guard* or 
other attendant* m-com puny ing the

€Lm.
Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes 

Rivets, Oilers.
Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and 

too numerous to mention.
All persons requiring goods in our line will save money by calling 

on us, as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prov 
this by calling.

■

mm- to -----------

i 1
JF.'
s

Insurance. The G0GGIN HARDWARE STORE, CHATHAM.: they
It In a shanty 

Causes th„y were lo buRjl, There they were 
to await the froHtH. whi'n. 0» soon as 
the ground and 
their comruilcM
way to them with teams,vby wuy of 
the lakes and streams.

But tho uurly snow, which settled
In deeply hi......id their camp on Oct,

for 13. lias prev- ed the frost 
reaching tiie >und ; streams 
still open, und tiie poor fellows have 

1# been driven by hunger to abandon 
their enterprise. They liuve now 
reached their homes In desperate con
dition, half starved and Weakened 
almost to death by their long Jour
neying on foot without shelter at 
night in ll„. fuel,-ment weather lately 
experienced. It is probable that they 
will not meddle again with the 
berries of thu northeast wilderness.

■f
RETURNING ТИК COMPLIMENT.Orders for Lyons Silk 

Dissatisfaction.
' SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON ft LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE.

havtfjjAN AFRICAN REMOUNT CAMP.

I #4 assert through thi* remount 
department. Whole regiment* of ca
valry. not one regiment, but threes 
nnd fours together, pass through and 
arc supplied with fresh mounts. Men 
who have spent years on the ranches 
of Arizona nnd in other States are 
to be found in this remount depart
ment — men who shave and wash 
once a month, whether they require 
it or not, they *ny—who give a 
strong nasal accompaniment to their 
spirited conversation, and who seem 
to be never so happy as when 
mounted on an unbroken colt or 
tricky filly. One from Arizona, 
whose acquaintance I made—Iluck
T------ his name was—rude what lie
called a broncho, a dark-brown 
beast, whose rout seemingly never 
saw brush or comb. This was the 
animal which had |wrfoi’incd won
drous feats "out-West" ami was rea
dy to repeat them.

At the remount department tiie 
wilder horses are broken and accus
tomed to the saddle. When the re
mount horses are taken out for ex
ercise, it is not in twos-and threes, 
but in troops of many hundred*. A 
thousand splendid semi-wild horses 
tearing across tiie veldt at. full gal
lop form a magnificent spectacle, it 
is when handling a great number of 
horses like this that the skill und 
the during and the extraordinary 
prowess of horsemanship of the 
“hoys" from the West are seen. I 
They may brag, but they can per
form.

In London art circle* a *tory I* bc- 
out a lamouH French 

an equally famous»
r were frozen, 

were to make theirJ Dissatisfaction was rite among 
і manufacturers und prominent mein- 
1 bers of the wholesale distributing 
drapery houses in the city recently i 
at the news which bus leaked out 
thut un order for 4,000 yard* of the 
costliest silk velvet in crimson, 
the robes of peers or peeresses at the 
coronation lm* been given in Lyons, 
says the London Telegraph, lt 
not thut Mnglish manufacturer* have 
shown any lack of enterprise in the 
mutter, for, on the ear І ієні possible 
occasion, un oliiciul pattern of tho 
correct shades of crimson was obtain
ed from 1 lie hui’I marshal, ami 
lengths off tin* lineal fabric that can 
be produced are wuii ing upon the 
counters of their makers for the tie-j 
mantis which it was naturally ex
pected would follow at once upon 
the expression of Queen Alexandra's
wishes upon the subject. Mistress—"Kow. Jane, you've been

The proper shade of crimson is a talking again! Haven't I repeatedly 
deep and vieil one, will» the least tint 1 oitl you that what you hear in mv 
of purple in 11. und it involves xct.v house is my ulïulr and should not be 
delicate and careful dyeing to obtain repeated outside?" 
precisely the tone desired, l or lln-t .Jane- “If you pieuse, mum. it's 
ing a white corded silk must be em- not me; it's next-door servant that's 
ployed, and here again our own , f,cvn talking, 
looms might well have looked for . »V1)4 j lojtj ||V|. |„<.muU\" 
preference. In the »ll-lrnporttit)l I 
matter in price the Ihiglisli velvets 1 

1 compare favorably with those of : 
foreign make, but with moderately fried, 
good ermine it is estimated that morning, 
each robe will cost, from L12<> to step|>ed on 
£1X0. There are “silk finished" M-l- then pu caught 
veteen*. and another material, known cried," 
in the trade as "shah velvets," j 
at Ids to 1XA a yard. An expert. , I each (who wants advice on the 
however, point s out. llmt t lie rots»* cheap!—"I'll set fie thut bill of yours 

'will have io be worn for several doctor. Now. in ruse I've anymore 
hours, nnd that crease* and rrtisldng trouble with my head, wltut hud I 

; would immediately betray tie imita- better do?" Doctor (pocketing hi*
; tion of tiie real und sumptuous mu-, facj—"Cull mu in again ut once." 1

I tig Lcdd :vb 
painter : uitjp 
French pRyitlcion.

The painter i* a great lover ol 
dogs, und tho other day his favorite 
fit. Bernard bocanui sick and speedily 
grow so weak that his master dot cr
ut 1 nod to save hi* life at any cost, 
непі for tho famous physician, feel
ing confident thut he could cure him. 
When tho physician arrived and 
learned what was wanted of hint ho 
seemed at first literally petrified at 
tho thought that anyone could have 
the audacity to ask him to prescribe 
for a dog. but lie quickly recovered 
his composure autl examined the ani
mal us carefully as though he were a 
human pa tion t.

Then he prescribed a inudieiue, und, 
taking ids hat, wax about to go 
away, when the painter approached 
and iwlitely asked hint what ills feu

:Scenes and Incidents at Naauw- 
poort, Cape Colony.

Bishop Heber did not know South 
Africa. Whatever may be the natur
al features of the country to the 
north of the Zambesi—there may be 
sunny fountains and golden sand—to 
tho south of that grand river sunny 
fountains and golden sand arc so 
rare that few have seen them, says 
a correspondent of the London Mail. 
The principal rivers in Cape Colony 
Natal and the new sister colonies 
too frequently assume the appearance 
and consistency of pea soup. When 

I the pea soup period terminates the 
rivers dry up or dwindle into a drib
let of water in a wild waste of 
rocks, or of dreary stretches of yel
low sand,

Nauuwpoort as a township or camp 
is Euclid’s definition of a line in 
tin. wood, and brick—it is length 
without breadth. The houses stand 
mostly in a long strip on cash side 
of the railway; from south to north 
they would, not exceed a mile in 

j length. Tents, piles of straw, hay, 
provisions, wooil. ammunition, are 
to he seen within "the town." If 
the Boers look down from the top of 
some neighboring koi> their mouths 
must water ut the sight of so many 
eatables for inun and beast.

Not only is Nauuwpoort a centre 
for military operations and for pro
visions, it is one of tiie main re
mount depots in tiie midlands of 

, Cape Colony. At the present mo
ment there are something over 3,000 
horses here, and their numbers are be
ing steadily added lo. Thousands of 
horses from the United States, 
South America and Australia, not 
to mention the hardy Afrikanders,

ÆTNA,
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laths j was.
Thu physician replied, blandly, 

і hat Iw did not cat e to charge any
thing for siidi a trilling service, but, 
as the painter Insisted, lie said, 
quietly:—

“Well, If you are determined to re
munerate me, 1 will tell you how 
you eut» very easily do me a favor. 
I have just placed ношо new railing 
around my new country villa, und J 
would be exceedingly obliged to you 
if you would puint It for mo."

V/
і

Ж
Д!

Box-Shooks 
Barrel Heading 
Iitehed Flooring 
Ittehod Sheathiog 
Dimensioned Lumber 
8iwb Spruce Shingles,

f know it is. mum,

Щ "Did ever tnngh until you 
"Yen, only this 

“What at?" “Well, pa 
a tuck and T laughed: 

mv laughing and 1

Tommy?"x

t Ш: NO CITA NOR nESTREl).

The Mother—"M.v daughter has 
been used to the l elide rest care, to 
tho utmost sympnthy and to unflag
ging guardianship. I trust tills will
Le continued.

Thu suitor—"1 hope so; I'm sure."

l\
A Oorman paper contains the fol

lowing unique advertisement : "Any 
person who can prove tliat my tapi
oca contains any tiling injurious 
health will have three boxes uf 
sent to him free of charge."

ВОВВГ8 CRITICISM.
2;âhb%r.i5vMfcr"r<\nT„ï,,riî:: & їїТА'Х. ї:м»т.е«=
Cook it and dress it and bring it In So gather the pumpkins and make tn« 

brown, pies.
Put on vour best bib and tucker end Thamwgivlng dinner Is just my size, 

gown. —Jean C. Haves.

* TH0S. W. FLEET, 
Kelson.
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people from the city, M tryenlle and sd- t instead of becoming le*s valuable each to pnp+r« a tentatve teviuun of the con- rosy for the time being be in f.nce in the
joining par tehee had assembled io front | year are becoming of greater irorth n t
of the Q-iee i Hotel and Ihe appearand of with*ttnding the oontinuoue export of 
the candidate waa the signal for a mighty lumber fioin the province, 
outburst of cheering. Mr. G-b «on, accora- In other depa t oeute the e is no par-
pamed by his father and aereral others, ticnlar change with the exception of ih»t 
boarded a largfe sleigh, which was manned portion of the revenue which is derived 
by a half hundred sturdy voters bearing from euooeeeion duties on the eetatea of
colored toshes, and up Qieen street deceased penmns. The wealthier |.o-lion 1 0,,r,e*PonJe,lt ,НУ" • *ereUry sue* isesse. , , .
they went through Cheering on.wd. to the of the commun,t, «en,. ,o have been I de,euee °< the D'”'*d ? , *Г°” 1Dd ‘7 і €WnFO,lT’ BLBOAXCB, IMrii ГЄіііііЄН Of «0011 Я OR KM AN-
Libeal comm.t ee ro,,n, He,, .hurt ext em.l, health, th,. year end fewer House in ‘The North American Review,'

... ... _ і i, criticised by the ‘Qlnbe, .hich му.: repelled, it .hall and may be lawfnl f..r .uy
n èt тї re l e fê H 7 !гЛ ! ‘Мг. 0.це n,o. C.relnlly avoid, tire «real he‘llb nffic,r nr -*e.r. appointed by the
h^binm7bun ' and mein oompUmt Л Lit people .ho buerd. .„h the .pprcv. lot the preeioci.l CALL AND INSPECT OUR

is only gj2,07».69 for 1901 as compared . . A tecrettry and it bhall be the duty of sny
-ith S30.622.98 ... 1900. |»« through the «Mom hou» end th.t iuoh |ffi^r „ ^ stt,nil „ th. ,w

Tne totitl revenue of the province for и * є ііцпесеемгу rot. ,ty en t I men- f,,r Wh|yn iUch officer or nffioer. ere appoint*
1901 »»« $765 674 76 and the expenditure nere which m.ny officiel, treat the „d .nil nautili. peroengera lending or dv- 
$910,346 80. In 1900, the revenue їм оп,ІпвгУ traveller. It m.y be пеое.мгу per[mK lrom 0f the IcUowlug r.ilw.y
8768 088.66 end the expenditure $794,- ‘het« their bribe, .re out off the, should .utinos. n.m.ly : 8«. Jehu, MoAd.m
476.68 end at the elo.e of the ,e«r the *i,h to '*k'' * ont m 1,1 ,D*n,,er*' but l( daurtl .u, Fredericton Jonotiou, Edman.tnn :
«e.im,ilet-d h.l.„ce eg. n.t the province Мг °‘*е ««., tench the United 8,.te. ,Dd U.mpb.lhon I., th. province of N.. |

•97 19ft 21 Th 11 th d bts ■liePee,orl et l”e custom house to do their Brunswick, by rsilwsy trains, sud to es-
of the pioviiice are psVmid"there .» s *lth nrd,lllrr 0ІТ,І1ІУ b« -і» have .mine raile.y t.eiu. arming it or departing COON, WAMBAT, WALLABY AND TEXAS STEER COATS, 

. . . _ . q, achieved a reform worth much more than from e^ch of the said stations ; sod any
anoe in ® =a cft,Ur^ °n * the few thousand duller* he has succeeded or officers may detain any of the

°ТК V h a t 1* ». « ... e. tu securing for the treasury/ pass* ngrrs or employes travelling or be ug
The Sun buds fault with the expendl- ______ j 00 âny Qf lu0^ re,iwey trains or sboot to

tiiree of the prnmt edminirtration. At,om,y Oe-.eral Arthnr pet,rl| o( tr.v.l there in, whn m.y not be vaccinated 
m Thie l, .bet .« expee-ed. The 8„n Chl,Vlttetowni brebeenchoren Ріетійг ог „ho f.,1 to prnduo. a c.rtiho.te ol vac-
There doee not seem to be any differ- would у find fauV, auyh«»w. The only ^ pf|noe B,jwar(i lel»od in place of ex- 0IDefc,on or v've *uoh Pr<*J having been

increase» in expenditure* *re all connected . — . ’ . recently vsocinsted ae may be required by whioh
. . . , . , pr-mier Farqih arson, who resigned to T ... - m 4 , 7 wnicn

with th« d -velopiueiit of the resources of . , . , »ucb medical officer or officers • sud rosy
the P oviuoe and the improvement of tie t e iiomuianon or t e sr^st in t є ^^г^ t|,e detention of any locomotive or
internal communie t ou. Tne importance ,,ue*o iiiunons vec^te y ir ome oa|>e flir t^e examination or fumigation 
of g,«d ruede Imi never been so thorough. W"'l') Dietee, Premi ‘r Peter, l. a ther„f, end m.y prevent the entry or 
ly nnderetvod a. it t. st the pre-ent tune °! *e I**» J"»'1” T't"'. •I,d departure of .uch 1,«emotive, car,, рм-
end it і. gr,t fymg V. know that the W,‘ i|,0h»l»ttet .iM|i|1 1864. He fe e »nger,. baggage car. and freight, to or from 

.ill, very eerly in the ,,n»ent yeer, be Public Work, depertmenr in thi. province brother of Fred Pete,., K. 0 , formerly .uy ol ..id -tatiour, e.o.pt t. accordance 
_ . v. n . , V . v , „ , . . . . premier or P. E Inland, but now partner with sovh sanitary cooditions and régula-
Governor of New Bruu.w.ck. Itgoee, ha. been fully alive to the demand, of ofglrC g Topper in Briiiah Columbia, tiou. a. may for th. time being be in force

«be people for better road,. To-day ,n H. .a. called to th. bar i„ 1878. H. I- th. provio», and ma, author,» ,h.
a. ew runswic we ave more mi dS ° enjoya » large !»w practice and is » detention of or removal from anch railway |
good road, than are to be found in an, R Q _ (|| B, prmoe o( Wslel trama of all peraon. infecUd wilh .mallpox
other aeotiun of Canada of the ..me erea. C|)|1 e||d Ki Ouiver.it, and i. a or lhble to e-mmooie.» the .am. to otb.ra, |
These roads are largely maintained at the .... .. # ^

... n , , good debater. He represents the district
public expense. How long tms sort of r.
\. ^ ofSta Реіига.
thing cau go on. no one can forsee. The
number of bridgea throughout the country 
is const intly on the inoieaae and their 
maintenance is eut rely chargeable egtinat 
the revenues of the province, but it would 
only seem reasonable that some part of 
і he expense of maintaining the roads 
should fall upon the municipal tie*. It is 
unlikely However that this question will 
come before the legislature, sa it would 
meet wtih lively opposi'ion from many 
quarters and a une o her means than direct 
tsxatiun aid have to be devised to meet 
the great expendito e for puhl c wurks in 
New Brunswick. m’ do pn.perly the 
work that should e done ш New Bruns
wick,the Public Works department shoud 
have at its disposal at leSit $300 000 per 
annum or upwards of one half of the 
whole revenue of the province. This, of 
oonn-e, is not possible, but it would take 
fully this sum ana even more to bring the 
roads of the country up to the standard of 
what they ought to be.

IT’S HARD TO TELLifiiramiebi Sdrantt.fetnrart giislyw.
, NOTICE..

feaeion of faith on the several points pruvince, sod may authorise and rtq lire the 
Ct-n>ained in the in trnccioii* of the coin- detention of or removal from such eteain- 
mittee to be cone dervd at the Fvbmary biats or other vessel* of sll persons infeottd 
meeting, along with the declaratory .late- ЬУ mil pnxnr liable to commaoic.te the; 
m#|lte same to other*, end of any cargoes, freight

or biggage coming from or sospeoted to l e 
The Now York Tribune’s London cuning from any distnot infected with that .

JllUiaT 2. 1902.QIATEAE. 1 1.'
all the good points of our

1901-02 SLEIGHSАзшотшсм&шЬ.Tbmeck the -Сота at Mr. W. A. Hickmin. I.nml 
vmu.uimi.nw, woo ha, bava 4a England 

h. pm, It h vxpwaad that in 1» Owing to other business and 
duties requiring increased attention 
from the present editor of the Ad
vance, we beg to announce that it 
is Mr. Smith’s intention to hand 
over the editorial and business 
management of the paper to Mr. 
Andrew Caskey, an experienced 
gentleman in both these depart
ments of newspaper work, about 
the middle of the present month — 
January. Mr. Smith also contem
plates the organization of a com
pany which will continue, the pub
lication of the Advance and conduct 
the job printing business connect* d 
therewith.

Another • ‘Globe” Invention* "

The St Jobe Globe, in in eagernes* 
to esseil the friends of the local govern
ment, stated on Saturday test the 
untruth that they held < party meeting 
in the Government rooms in Sc. John, 
and it proceeded to deliver a virtuous 
lecture on the enhjeet, claiming that 
neither the friends of the government 
nor there of the opposition have any 
right to make such use of the rooms in 
question. The Globe hae, for some 
time, been inventing all kinds of ean- 

againat the government, while 
pretending to be its candid friend, and 
while its support or opposition ie not a 
matter of much moment to any party, 
oonsidering its unreliability, it ought to 
stop «hoifin its malice of inventing 
and publishing absolute falsehoods.

but tiny certainly are dreams of«■■1st series a euaauieraNe «mW 
w»a wStal will arriva in tee pauim

ail ретем» h.rtas am Irai*# 
lodtapoaarf will pta.ee eaemmUeue with 

uuderaigtwi. when Weak forms wHl » mat, 
lo be Si led in with th# oewaary particalw# ae to

termer, dt.in. it help «Ш hleo ріеем oeoun .oloate

Slur and 1IATKHI4LS.
і•d-ігемеа were m tde by the o-*ndidate- 

elnct, by J, D. Ріпному, Rev. W. W. 
В ewer, АІих. Gibtiuu, er., W Hum 
Lemout, A. 8. Murray, W. T. Whitehead 
ai;d other». After oh*-ermg luet y for Sir 
Wilfred Laurier, G.bauii, Frasvr, Macdon
ald and other» whi a»»i*ted m the 
campaign, the gather» g dispersed and 
the candidat—clvc-. was escorted back to 
hie hotel.

The combination between the S'. John 
S-in, Raligioos tutelligencor, Reporter and 
8 . John Freeman doe» not appear to 
have woikt-d well for the victim of their

Dated, Sw aluton, H. B„ Feh. eth, A, D. 1901.
' UOBErtT MAtteHALL

c. WARMUNJE , We have Goat and ISiberian

BUFFALO SKINS AND SASKATCHAWAN ROBES **IS OFFERING

in all sizes;SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES’ SEAL AND PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.V1TJHBS, CLOVES, JBW8LLRT,
Silverware A Noveltiee, We have a large stock of

NEW WILLIAMS, NEW RAYMOND, AND NEW HOME
IKTCF MACHINES,

Old machines taken in trade. «W 
A you thinking about getting an instrument thiu fall ? If eo 

get our prices before buying. We can,nuit you with either a

■ ipport.

*a new goods. Olv. klw'a call The Ctover-erehlp.
aa vtoitova. to MowWe are glad to 13Q‘ >1

WARMUNDK. ence of ojiinion anywhere as to who 
ought to I* the snoceesor of Lieut. 
Guvenor McClelan, und it may, there
fore, be aeanmed tlmt if he will accept 
the honor—which he ought to do 
when it to tendered -Senator Snowball

sell on terms to suit customers.
'hr.

і♦

COMMON SOÀP Bell or Doherty Organ
WILL CAUSE OR

Mason and Risch Piano.
G. A. LOUNSBURY & COMPANY.

Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

BOTTGEC SBCI3ST
O. raw aad Hinda

We have Jest imported a layge lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber 
Soap

■
,

Щwithout saying, that no more fitting 
choice could he made from both polit
ical end social standpoints.

VI

r

The latercolealal- sod of sny freight or bsggsge comics from 
, or .o.peoted to be coming from any diatriot 

ioieotad with aauh disease.
I «An Ottawa despatch of lsst Friday says.

The aeoounie ef ihe Intercolonial Rail
way for the tiaoal year up to the end ol 
June 30 last show earnings of $*.972 236. 
and working expenses of $6,460 422, 
leaving a deficit of $478.187. 
revenue and expense! are larger than for 
the previous year, bat the i ne eased cot 
of coal ie sufficient in iUelf to aooouut for 
the defioif.

The Intercolonial earning» inoreaaed 
last, year by $420,162, aa follows : $202,- 
696 on passenger traffic ; $208,216 on 
freight traffic, and $9 251 for expi ess. 
Tne working expenrea grew aa follows : 
$686 117 on l.rO imutive power ; $124,034 
on car expenditure; *188 286 on, main
tenance of ways and works ; $62 306 on 
general expenses, and $2 844 on oar 
mileage.

The rental of leased lines were levs by 
$24 694.

Ф:

14^Mr. F*iquh*r»on ie to be oppoeed by 
Mr. A. A. McL»*n, conservative.

. '«8L J. TwiXDIS.
ЇЇЖЇЗіҐ* ws can sell toe the 

-AT-*' " '

Provincial 8fK*ret*ry’â Office,
Fredericton, 19th December, 1901. ■ PowderQuebec province I» awskened to the 

fact that the етлИрох epidemic van no 
longer be t b rate!. Tne provincial
board of health ha. ordeied oumpnlaory Sydney c B Dd0 „ MireoD|>
vaccination throughout the province. wh„ arrived et North Sydney from New- 
Five daye are allowed for the municipal- foandi,nd ,»te,dSy ,,,, if the vite і. 
itief to set and 48 hours for the individu •! • nlected in Cape В 
•fier the municipal authorization. In oar

«ДвзоіитЕпг Pure '
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Halifiz aad the 10 a
In connection with the Halifax 

movement for the transfer of the L C. 
R 4o the 0. P. K it was stated by 
members of the Halifax Board of Trade 
that L C. R. oars were used on the 
Grand Trank, but the Grand Trunk 
would not permit its care to be need on
the! a R.

J, W. Loud, freight traffic manager 
of the G. T. R., referring to this com
plaint, eaye : “We fire loading cars 
for Intercolonial pointa. We have not 
been able to give aa many Grand Trunk 
ears ae are neoeeeary to meet the 
demand. Recently the Intercolonial 
baa been able to give oa a number of 
care which we are «applying to ship
pers re rapidly ae we can. We have 
never refused to load cars for the Inter- 
colonial pointa. But the situation has 
Very materially improved recently and 
the oar shortage has been reduced from 
6,100 to 2,500.

Ae proof of the absurdity of the 
Halifax claim aa to the large number 
of I. C. R. cars on the Grand Trunk 
•Railway, it may be said that on Dec. 
21 there were only 421 L C. R. oars on 
the Grand Trnnk while there were 
528 G. T, R. cars on the Intercolonial.

,
Bulb3 Oakes for 10 cents.

ok* of

Wireless Telegraphy.

ШегадаатdwJIt te mad.
I 1. • жMackenzie's Medical Hall.

b,Г’Г.,::; Agents, Whv Don’t You Send
other word» only one week i* allowed for f telegraphy It will oeoeeeitete th» erection of r ^ q
the compulsory vaccination of every man, ! a permanent station. Mr, Mrrooqi scoom- ТОП Зі ■ П66 ■ rOSD6ClUS

woman end child io the province who ha» p*nÿd by Premier Murray, Hon. Johu
riot been vaccinated within seven year*. A-roetroog, M»>or McKenze, Alex. John- 1 0f Havada’s Sovft пч іГпртіг ivn Ver rvr ? П v і
Any per.cn within the municipally 48 «tou, M P, and Ws, Smith, of the postal « L.ANADA 3 SONS ON K.0PJB AND VüI.DT ? It 18 the latest book Out.

houia after the by law cornea inro effect department, left at n»,n ymterday for Table An agent just report» 51 sales in 8 days, another 26 in 4 days. Big
maybe celled upon to exhibit ю the ; *,bn" d™»»0”» Dominion No. 2. Book, sumptuously illustrated, and ія eo cheap it sells on sight,
executive officer of th. muniwp.l «„iter, I At *" P°"“ M‘'co‘“ °“d* h“ ubwrv*. P 1 8 on s.gnt,
authiiriiy a certificate of vacoinatiuo. і tw'’ **'0*r~« ol h*
finy person refusing to do eo will be liable «m-rkvd : -ThU U . cep,tat point to, m,

^ » a. , eUtion and 1 see no reaeon why my opera-
to a fine uf $5. Peraon. who are unable , ,ionl lbonld k e.„,daokd (rom h,„ ,,
to pay to be vaccinated .hall be vaccin- j u„ wel mformed thll thlr, w,„ ів ell 
Sled at the exoetiM of the municipality, і probability just as good locations for hie
Any physioi.n who will knowingly give a station at other points In Cape Breton, an be
faite certificate shall become liable to a decided to aee them all before he left for
penalty of |20.

Chatham, Maroh 18,190% :v

C. A. C. BRUCE,
■

FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE 
Insurance Agent

MSend fora FREE PROSPECTUS before you sleep 
and make money easy and quick.

THE BRAOLlY-OARRlaTON O0> LIMITES, 

_____________ - - BRANTFORD, ONT.

Bank of Montréal Building
ohat:'JST: в [Ht. Jota O.mu.,1

Mew Brunswick Fiaancee.

The financial ataieiuent of the province 

which hy j«ia% been leaned by the Auditor
General, proves the Provincial treasury t*» The latest o- rapilatiune <»f the Pi ovin- 
be thoroughly solvent Dutwithstendiog cial Board of Haalth show 433 cases of 
the enormous extra expenditures that smallpox in Outario.
hwe been neoeeeary during the present T. . ~ ^ r f ..

aa eu і ■ , . „ Lieut. Col. H. H. McLem, of ihe
year. At the laat eesaion of the House, it M n . . 0lTu a

, . . . . . ... . 62ud R^gimt-nt, St.John, u to getwaa explained that late in the fall the , , .. , . .
• .. , .. . . . the colonial auxiliary force* decoration,

road» and bridges of the country had been ______
damaged to a degree which at the time The wife of Dr. W. D. F.no died at 
had not been thoroughly ascertained, ihe infections diieaae hospital. Halifax,
There never had been so much damage laat Saturday afternoon, from emaltpox. 
done to the made nor eo many bridge* —-
carried away in such a short арчсе of time A de*patoh to the Central News from 
before. Whst cu d be done to put the °*іго “У* 0**! Rhodes, managing
roada in a passable condition was done director of the British South Af ioa Ooro- 
during the fall and winter but the spring P*n7t bas suffered from a heat stroke, and 
freahet again did serious damage and haa aban doned hie trip to Khartoum and 
many of the weaker bridges of the ooon- J» hurrying back to Cairo.

tr, .rot ont or were wriously damaged. Q tews Oitisen Four men era no.
Few people eppraemt. the enormou. m.klDg their WBy OH, on fo<lt *00 mU»
nnmherof bridge» which the PronoeUl mr|(h|||MnlI ,rnm Da.rooOi,, in
Bo.nl of Work, hea unde, ,te charge In d„ mllle s fllrther tri of <000
differeiit aeotioiis of the province. Their ÜlwM.tiwr own excuse to Ньі^, 
number ..ie-ioo rod the, v.^ from fir. th„t they wltat m the Clnldiln
m,d t« feet r=. to the greet bridge. Muanted R fle, t„ a ht |o, ,h,ir K,„g in 
which crow the St. John rivet et difiifrot „ .... ....
points as well ee others along tbs north 8o,,th A[rlos‘______

shore which have iatteily been conetruct- The federal tiedee end labor oonneil of
ed of e'eel. The new bridges ere built Montre.1 ha» passed.» revlu i<m opposing
on higher levels end there is very little the proposition of the Halif.x Board of 
danger ef their being carried eway by the Trade that the government ahoold hand 
freahets. Tne old bridges which are often over the Intercolonial Riilway both# 
submerged by the epr ng rod fell freshets Canadian Pacific Company. The council
era in e-intinuoii. danger of damage, thought the beet interests of tbs country toXetu.n, lore of aiAm .my, end what not. . . .

there arw not man. m, — „# -nnld h« aar.ed hw tha .«marelre» PéOple Who.» elumbei» П'Є dirt ltbed by tek.O M letelwt ІП ht» «périmant., bet he
Fortunately there ere not many more of would be rerved by the government per- J* D|„. J inumated that he h«l al the mon», rvqnir-
theee to go and the expenditure lor repair, charing the C. P. R. and operating it in „ ^ , i. .. con,""*rte * ,d » oairy out hi. plan, and that the only I
i„g .p bridge, to iar^i, at an end. I» ,b. public in,era.,. Bn, -hy ou d th, who . «.mmun.-y be lh.t,r,m.luwl,'(ur Mm „ do‘

1900, the expenditure to, p„blio work, in , „ ... Ь' "'"Pm °' M eTe/, ‘ ™ d»,d. on . .nitnbl. .ocation,
this province was $197.800 and to this And now it is elated that Mayor Daniel the dre.mvra nightmare eppro .chee the
sum wea added a deficit ol over $30 000 St John, ii to prooeod against the St. ori.i. f | Mr. J. Faisons, .gent at Half.* of ihe, _ _
which has been eanied along for eome Juh° Tele8r*l,h f,r bbel oonUined in M.,.t people in Ontario, mort pe pie in C.n.dl.i, department of m.nne .n I ti.h.ri» І C°tl»efto1.N|?.0?*fl
years past. Tb. ordinary exproditur. to, «“w relating to the St. John Boe-d of Quebec, mii.t work nine, ten or twelve b.. wntun Hon. W. 8. F,el,ling, who X своїх
publie work» in New Brunswick can he rrralth. dealing with smallpox matter-, hours a day. They require their energy recently invl ed M.rcooi to ovnunoe hie j аДдУВІ 1 morning, at " 7.w c?claok
figured et about $160 000 to$170 000 To Thera haa be,n a deoi led want of dignity 6* their daily work. They ought n..| to expenmmte in More Sella, on the adviee- шіЯИп. )їм’

show the enormoe, rowent of extra work ,ndo’”f*1 ~-»lly exproad fro, tb. h.va that enng, ...led in th. cont.m- bility and vrin. of s.ble I land » . .uti„0 V _ JWglE^TV I і to.
th.t ha. he»n -a— -■________ - metropolitan p,e« in the Telegraph’» ul .tion of imaginary horrors, an l visions tor ihe Marooni wnele.e telegraphy. The іопШМШ ate.te .. n,..
vea- it mav be oointed out that the d*1c”**’”n °» ,be aubjeet of einailpox in of what may happen a century hence, light hume, there, which are I23 feet high, І Through “ tirkeu on

rope’nditur. L pubîic work., al, dun. No doubt ,he Board of Hrelth La.v. romething to Providanee. Provi-  ̂ ***ї*і— tow*-
dining the вас! yea, 1900-1901, ... '•>' ^ n ... du-y but the T.legrsph's deuce h» don, prev, well up to thi. ‘“^vJsmÎ! ^mUn 1 ’ш Ю т,‘Г dirtrot 'SSU.Nd^l. N. John .............

1296 077 33 or about 1130 (ЇЇ1 move than °l Pul,l •b,D* ,be Fact has net com- point and may be trueted to aid nt in j ’ ran go direct to the naamer in.l ukv Cabin Berth
enw.m.dS, or nbout $130 (**1 more than , , . .nehlld„ K . . . and thrre the eliffe are 120 feat high. Mr. or Stateroom tor the trip,th. ordinary expend,tu,. of the depart- -«"dad ,t»l, to aoyMy. ineetm, an, emergency that m-, an». Pllloo, ,„y. tr.„.Atlentio ,hlppiDg For ,»■..<! ^ter intonn.ticn .p,,, u, =«,,*,
ment. r The Bi.hnp of Southampton, England, bet u* do the duty of the hour ae-t eomee, New уи,к, psesiog from 10 to 40 mile» William o. LRE. Agent,

During the present fiscal year the pro- is anxious to eee women elected to the 0t,u r^**u,,*b e foresight a* to |rom Sable Ielend, could with Advantage be tit* JohUl B'
viDCd received from the D>m«nion govern- church parochial councils on the ground the fl,tiire. But it і» not right that the вдовім from the island in thick or stormy
meut the sum of $275,692.18 in full that they are equally member» of the berd",nrl,,n(!. sensible people, who com- welther> lnd fr,,m the iel.nd news could
settlement of the Kaeern extension Church with men; th»t the mi.eiou of P°ae mneyttine out of every hooded in el.o with oertaoty be communicated to the
claim». Thi. ia the claim whioh Proleaaor the Church i. to woman and children re the "immunity, should be, perpetually mainland at Wbitvbead.
Fue e-aodMr. Haien prevented from well a» to men, aud that the most earnest Worri ^ bund t , w o t> »n
being rettled ten years ego. Had th». and moat energetic member, of ,he Church <* ■ P»™.,-,th A Mcntrori drepatch of Mends, DIkroiB| ljd|Wd „ th, ^
gentlemen U' t preferred jpol,tics to conn- re. -оте». But h,s motion to title ,e4m'’ d.fin t. enoounoemen, tba, hUpam.n.nt SrySb'rST" «"K г^л.^Г.ІЧм."ЇК

Lr7‘ ,* ,TP K n7'î Î “ the C'";kreb” *« -------------- ----------—------------------- receiving .ta,Ion on thi. vide of th. Atlantic gRSSttt
have ha 1 thu money in hand long ago. loat, ma.nly owing to the f.ct that hie SaaUpOX Regttlxtion*. would be either at Mira, Lmi.bmg or В, Mcortlng h, pl«n. «nd.~t l6o.Uo,, to I
Wh.n Mr. Blair -as premier of New eocle.ia. ioal .„par,or, the Bi.hop of ........................... ........................... Sydney, C.p. Breton. A definite rite would Thum^n’
Brtinawick, both Mener». Haien aud Wincheeter, oppoaed it on the ground B*“Vl">o*« roa gx.MtKATloxs or bail awd . decided noon after hi. vi.-t to Ottawa, ment of Puhlki Wort., Otu»«.
,, , , 7 , 6 iTtfAMKR ГАЯаааох*. at kxw bkdws-, ” a*eloea "P00 і и m t to Ottawa, Tenden will not be oonvd.red unlew
t ovter opposed the payment of the claim that men should be induced to come wick foi nth m connection with where Ьз go*» thi* afternoon. Work oo the the form euppl led, and slyned with
becauie Ibey said its .ettlement would forwnrd more in Chutch work. ‘Thet to smallpox. I station will be o mmenoed in a month. A . *і|а!І1ЇгсгрієІГcheque „nacb.rtered took, pay.ble
benefit Mr. Blair pol t c.lly. Since the no argument,' was the comment of an The Proeinotal Galette of Wednesday, very .hurt time thereafter the wireleve tôïVpèVé«t.\Yolpl"4,'Id 'th«^moàin,,*,'ienve*1
change of government in Canada, the able cleric present. , of ikit week, hae the loll-,wing rvgulitloni system would be o,i s comme.cial beei., muit ~гогораііу eacn tendt-r. The chcqtir wf.l be'
government of New Brunswick kept ' reletive to ex.min.tion ef paeeeogere erriving Irnn.mittieg тем...» son», the ooeen to^om^l «u,*< "h^work oontr«,t«c’"f,>r>'’l.n? win'be
this claim eouotintly before Sir Wiifnd Aimouneement «»< made at Chicago at er leevingSt. John, MoAd.m, Fredenoton daily. Maroocl rtato. that Cape Rretoc і. | ““'’bine' itLli'to"'.»:. t
Laurier and hie oolleag ie. with the result Thursday that the lie# constitution of the Junction, Elmnnston nnd Csmpbellton, : very mnob better adapted for the .uocare of tbr towJTor aTy u”d«r'H " “ w ,c, ,p
that it haa no» b en art 1-d. This ee t «- Mei hod let Bpiac pal chitreb, which wre thi. in oonucotiou with the .mulpox out- hi. enterprise than Newfoundland would be, -By °,d.r,
ment waa larg, ly due to the influence of adopted at the iart general conference nf break: » ' hi. .tatlon being titu.ted mcoh nearer the ! ° Secrelary.
the mini-ter of rail..,, who mmured th. ‘b‘- denomm.ti m m Mey, 1900, and re- It ordvrod aad danlarwl, th* the tol- cant,, of bu.inw no th. Am.iic.o oontl- D,pirtm'nt °,0^ KftUmhw,
appcintmvnt of а сотшіміоп io hear the fe.red ,o Ihe vanou. coniereuce. throngh- Ь-ing regnl.unu.. to b. ob~„«i a„d nrnt, tbu.b.,ng ro.rhrd with much gr..,e, , -
u,er,U of the case. Th.a oomm,re,on out th, ouunlry, h« tt.al,, been approved .1 b, hwalth offio.,. of th. provmc.l facility aud leet expo-», than tf „ wara on K ^ ^
dee ded in f.vor of the province, the,, b, the threM»«tor. vote roquiM. Th. red |,«a bo.,d. of health h.ro.rire.pre,«.d, Ib^wUrod. *$.or anti.^'*

1 aere-a and bv^ all o her рег*от within tb* pMviooe, some Intis difficulty ID eecaring the ueoee-being no other course open re tin cl um pnncip. change, provided for the ee. ^ ,ud ^ mlde „d „ry Ubor, bntl. .n, he will be .b,e to
is anhone.tendju.toue and would hove conetitiitlon etc: It give, women the d#e|sled. I complete в very powerful .tat,en and be
been settled year» ago by Sir John A. right to eitee delegate* m the général Re)<uUtioo No. 1. From end after the able to hsndle oommeroul Ьо.іоле* very
McDonald had it not been for the tu’permy Oonfcrenoee. U gives Uy men’* elect »ral and ondl this reguUtion ie eoon. The D .mi .ion Iron aud Seel Corn-
ha'penny method» of hit political bench- meeting» authority to vote ou oooetitu- a medioel officer or officer* who p*ny і» not interested iu any way io his
m -n of this province. ttonal queetinus. It changea the vote eb»ii br appointed by th* board, with the eompaoy, bat »ever*l site» have been offered

The territorial revenue for 1901 ehowe oeoeesary in the general conference to approval of ihe provincial everetary, or by him, including cue of 300 acres by B. F.
en increase of about $26 000 ae compared emend thé constitution from three- *uy lawful authority, may attend and Peareoo.
with 1900 There ie no donbr that the fourths to two thirds. etàlUnepeeeeoger» arriving al or departing
territorial revenue of the province ran ---------- fn,m tb. aty „f S.int John hy «Wamboat. South АІГІвА ьТІЇІЇ і’-ІЇІ. h.ndLlm.1,, ІЇ-та^МиГ1.^
••ill be much further increased. The The Pre.bytenan creed revuionoom- 'crv.wl., »nd «кмтії. .rd lo-p ct .11 .uch ------ I groweedgnld-leolu-llns. Є7 v«*~o« th. hlwery
lumber let. -, are becoming more v.loal.to mtttee ha, irtuwf the following atatement: •‘^-k.rt* ‘«d veseele, and rech office or Gan. Rundl. r»po,U that on tb. night ol N~,bumo.„.nd cd a ri-,d d»
every year and the ayri-m adopted by the The work aecn.pli.h^l at the meeting , 0lBe*rl me7 D«. 24 Vol Firman . camp at Zretootele, МІРЖМІОНІ FIRE:
present governm -nt nf long Iveiva make, (held at Waahmgtor. D. 0., from Dec. 4 ! е™ЬІ’1,е' tr*’,l'ln* or b*,n8 ,he,M' " <*>» «-"<»'“"» eompamon. of ycomenr, , GREAT MIRAIWIOHI FIRll 
, . * Xrxi4x tu *. a , about Ie travel thereon, who may not be eud two guue, wee euceee-fully iu*hed by a also the hletory of theevly $trng<iei nf th* French

the leeeec and the province oo-pertnerg ,n D«# U)of a brief .Utement of or who (si| tn prudu0, , 0„tm. ,,roDg 0,.mn.ndo Mnd.r U. We,. IU. ^ °Г,Л
the protection of the forecu. I, doe. not the reformed faith in omechmcal ..rm., j tiroall|<,iou or ,цоЬ proof of |мт| lh, cu„,Uw heavy. Two founds at to, Ç. Un* O.I. . Rivvr,
pay a man who hold» a twenty-five years and al<o a deolsratoiy statement. The b„ma rto-ntly bean vaccinated re may be regimeota of light hone are pursuing the Jmicli.; ‘tkiworkurth. Daridi'm»”. Hendeproiw,

...........2070 Icree to cut off all the good lumber in one wo-k thu. far done to altogether tentative, by ,aoh midlull otBcer ог Brer. re^Md ■ІЙЇ'
The Liberal* celebr*ti«i their victory en- spot w h I • he neglect* Another portion of ie n<-t for publicanon end ie to be con- j mwy suthoris < the deteutiou of any euob 1 It <• ooneidered eomewhal remarkable me nt of Kent, Ulnucwter end HeeUguuoh» u well

thueiaa-ioelly. Toe •i.-iriun. c-iidaie h-a territory. The reenlt of the present liderel at another mre'ing of the o-mmii- ! ,t««mbct or veivvl to or from the said city that Da Wet, who is geeerall, reprcvctvd “pikULMlet’SSdto1 aytidroi. In 0.a«d. er
arrived from Marysville at 7 ’ I'.'L «y.iem’to that bvldera of lumber are tee to beheld in Philadelphia Feb. 5, of St. John, except In aeoordaooe with «oh re avsdieg th. British force, come, forward ÿwwbw^.^ For roa at th. Aavasca оте»,
Seturd -y evening. Aa наоинім nv.s-4 g set discrimination and our fureet- 1902. A oomuititve has been appointed Matter, coéditions rod regulation» whieh^ pmodiealiy rod gives them the worst ef it,

News aad NotesBusiness Men Were Randle end hie men "celebrating” on 
Chrietm** eve T D. R. H. SHAW,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER.

Ottawa, but when he had finished viewing 
.... „ .. the site at Table Heed it we» quite dark »o

ф n ,ег‘ • h®ld ng bsddr,a"e 'h* he decided to return to Sydney and resume j , London, Dvo. 27.—Burr reairtance hre
Toronto Globe adm,mater, a rea.onabl. hl. .,.m n,tioo red.,. | always bean vary a,nug ,n th.t part of th.
re 0 • to I e it 6 po itio* agit*tors o Marconi declared th*t he was very fever- Orange Rlvi»r Colony which wai th« eoen* of
Ontario and Qteoro, which might also be I ab|y impNwd with whit he bad «an and Oec. D. VV.f. Chriatma. coup. A great , L'evnwil hy th. ти», nf OnabrUt^
neened by the e*me olaee of public thet il we* *1 together l kely thet he would qu'drengle of blockhou*** i* b*im< bo.lt І 8гач?,і?{',*кЇ<И'w*‘ Ih"' n '• (Xl,?m,w . f th* Are,
nuieanoee in other prov.now, who<e "bad oommenoe operations from eome point in them, the four pointe of which are V.-teen- [ w-ii îp.,2 An*i£S*tu^Oh*!hkIn1ott0tteCt,WII,
drt#ame" take the sectarian form. The, Cepe Breton within a short time. He . inginge Vulktrnet, H*rnemith *nd Kroon- ІАІЧІ idt ia

Glnbe'e er-icle is a* fo'lowa •— | in imated that be had about Abandoned «t»dt. At the eouiheest co ner of th * UAIN. 1ST 1902

"Providence hae givt-n Canadiane a oper*tioue in Newfoundland owing to the quadrangle le а Ьпц open ераом from Keihle
magnificent ouimtry, siore-i with every- luterierenet 0f the o*ble oompeny. but be hem t«> Lindley, where the rqaare of block-
'thing neoeeeary for the happiness end ,elt lhet he «bould give • British colony h<>u»e» ie still incompl ve, and here D* W«t

lie climate in places is Preferenoe over 6 foreign eoootry and м a m»de hie Attack. Col Firman'* force proheb-
ooneeqoeooe was ready to establish hie ly *tnounted to 400 men, ai d the disaster,
•tetioa in Ceoada. It would ooet $80,000 eepeeielly the io** of the guns, the po»eei-

j eioo of whiéh may
■ felly to attack the blockhouse*, oreetee a 
dieturbing impreeeioo.

Are just •* enxioUa tp discover and 
employ well trained end telented help ae 
young people are to monte good peel », 
done. In fact we cannot begin to 
supply the demand* upon ne for eueh 
help, eepeoially for young men who 
oau write Shorthand. - •

‘ V
m m

<n4

Send For ». _ ..
Onr Twelve Érarowee і» Practical Pen
manship, al«o for our oatilovoee, 
taming Term* and Cnuraee of S ndy. 

OCR NEW TERM begins Tburaday, 
January 2nd.

1

amt all maUrlala 
highest grade*,

Work will he don* promptly 
and workmanship will be of tne

comfort of man.
a little rigorous, but that can be provided 
for. The гемі affliction of Canada ia that 
it is inhabited by a few persona with bad ,
dream.. The n, ial origin of bad dream», I He U такт, arr.ngom.ne. to have a

station eetabliehed at Cape Cod and with 
another at some point in Cape Breton he j 
hopes to control telegraphic eervioe between 
America aud Кагоре. A point near Scat- 
tarie and another point at the northern head 

Thi* ia poetic justice. 0f Cow Bay have been deecr.bed to him and

S. KLR8 & SOM.
* ^. I ' '

Xr 7 S SnIi'i Limber Shipment*.

?/< We have reoeived from Mr. F. E 
Neale of Chatham, the fullowing reourd 
<lf Spruce deala, «te., «hipped by him the 
past reason from Miramiohi and C«шр- 
bell tdu oo aeonunt of M 
Harrison * Co., of Liverpool, England

1901—*ia* мі chi.
Sop. ft. De*tinatloo.
8, «1,192 Manchester 
1,997,468 Dublin

enable De Wet euocete-to eeteblieh anoh a etetieo.ODDFELLOWS'
.HALL.

aa we know, to phyrieel. Men imagine 
that they have reoeived werninge of awful 
oalamitiee, the feet be ng that they have

■ : - •

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.Ant Child Will Такі MoLeai.'* Vege- 
table Worm Syrop. It ie alwaye the seme 
eefe, pleasant aud vff«»otive remedy ; but he 
sure you get MuLeau'e Vegetable Worm 
Syrop.

FrankWANTED.
eaten too much cheese or mince-pie 
before re iring.
It i< a great moral leeaon in f»vor of appears to be very favorably impressed 
temperance in all things. But it is not with these locations. He win visit both, 
poetic or proetic justice to make the Bvfore deciding, however, he will return 
entire community suffer because a few ^ E„gUa(i and atreogthen hie plant at 
persona have bad dreame. 
dream in Outauo is French domina- mencee operations here. Meroool, bting 
tinn. The bad dream in Quebec i* the aeked if it were true that Canadiau capital- 
march of imperialism, threatening the lata were interested in hie venture, replied 
Frenoh-Оапафаііе with conscription, war, that be wee under engegement to meet

several capitalists at Montre*l who had

mmmmm
to |»y «аго» within two month» of dele. Pint* 
h.vln, ,Q, C|,lm, «e»jn«t „Id route .« required 
to «le rom. propqrlv .Огоtod within twj roroth. 
lrom d»le,

Ultod it toy du Vin Iu th. County ef Hotth- 
umberland, the 14Ui Uvcemlnr À D. ІЮІ,

ALEXANDER TAYLOR. , ,

'—— ,
. Inal» for the Nktiooal Window Clrewr.la Kent. 

Wrotroorired aad Mortadmbortaed Courti»., sen. 
»i reght—lair» coroiairoions. Nona but hurtle»» 
arod apply.

VW*. 
8.8. Paadoda

Bk. Bang»! 
АЄ.
Hk. Koroaaol 
8.8. Pydtta 

tt Cairo 
Bk Berths

645 Waterford
H. a VENBSS, OenerU Agent, 

Box 286, F red eric too, N. B. INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. 00.864.187 Beltiut
8,899,885 Liverpool 
1,4Ю.в44 Bordeaux 

408,291 Barrow The bad Cornwall to insure еаооеее when he com-70»,760 Loudoon GPULP WOOD ! Winter Arrangement.T9»,11$ Loudooderry 
614,140 Ayr 
486,*$7 Neweaetle 

n Hams 469,9^4 Plymouth
d 8. Lord Londonderry $.070,663 Glasgow
Bk. Havre Ttl.878 Lonuouderry
8..S. Ne her Holme $$8,779 Premon

w Dean 166,263 Gretnock

n Hefhi
N IriS

ONE TRIP A WEEK
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY./ --------TO--------

The DOMINION PULP ООЧГ 
LTD. opposite Cnathem, N. B. are 
prepared to oonftraot fur their supply nf 
Pulp Wood for next eeeeoe. Also for 
ODRD WOOD, nine fret lengths, 
delivered ON OAKS at Chatham Station 
ur BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
during winter.

Fartiealare oo application.
Postal eddrere : CHATHAM, N. B.

P. O. Drawer 1.

THE DOttWO* PULP CO- LIMITED-

8,997 796 M*ach«*6*r BOSTON8 663,167 Loedoii 
8, «$8,888 Liverpool 

98И.69Є Mdibourn* 
l.$80,e0$ Cardiff 
. 649,69$ Lonovuderry 
1,068.69$ Fleetwood 
2.983,336 Liverpool 
1961,$*! OtftUM

n Pydna 
Bk. Ophelia

Bealed tender* а-Мгееад-І v> the unilereigned, and 
marked on ih* uutelde "Tender for Alterations. 
Halifax Пtattoo,” will bo received

WEDNESDAY, тне 8tii day or Jahoaby, 1901 
for toe above work*

та поети v
8.8. Trtto» 
bk. Ajsx
6.8. Lyeaker $3.60. Winter Rate. $3.60

the

ВПШ8 9SvX>40 MwKheeterw foZareiJ roan 
h beUenio 
h Сміє

1,731,661 VaiHiu 
M9MW» Liverpool

Plane »nd Spedfif'-ttion* ma)' be seen on and after 
the 16th dev of December. 1991. et the Statin* 
Mester*' ОШ ч* et Haiinx, N. 8. end 6t. John, h.B., 
at .lie IntemotoulAi Hfiliwtr O H te, 143 ht.
Stieet Mom re il, P. q„ et the Offlo* of Sprout ead 
Koloh, Architects, 94 Klmr ^tre t Weit, Toronto, 
Ontario, end at the Chie' Bngliief-r'e Olflce.Monctoii, 
N. в.. where forme of tender тлу be obtained.

Total
Tonnage, 16,740.

Average ampmeO'B from Miramiohi fur 
the last three ysma were 120 millions 
eut;, ft.

DENTISTRY! All the conditions ol the вреоіісиїоп» типі be 
complied with.

Railway Office,
Munctoa, N. В , 10th Detiember, 1901.

Veeeela.
Bk Caueila 

„ Nymph 
M PC. t^eedemn 

8.8. kaviebrook 
Bk. 8ea Вгееа» 

n Carmel 
V Biakop Bran 
n Ireeid 

8.8. Urania 
WhitefWd 

Bk. Eidaiva 
n Wayfarer 
h Two Brothers

Sep. R. Deetioatioo 
«MM Plymouth 
996^50 Grangemouth

D. POTriNGER,
561,Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S. 3£HMti Plymouth 
•14.676 Ioewtca

HullOffice Hour* :—9.30 km. Io 1 p.irt. 8 p.m. to 6 p.m 
aterday—9.90e.m. te 1>- m. 7.10 p. m. to 9 p. m.

1,96$,«8 Bondertted 
1968.7*8 West Hartlepool 

467.8* River Mersey 
819,199 Newry 
19$, *7 Plymouth

22Cd

GAS ADMINISTERED. WANTED..PAIEES8 0Е1ТВШ A SRCUITY.
OPFIC1—OVBR MACKENZIES MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, H. B.
Total 11,849,038 

Tonnage 10,136.
Average shipments from Pori of 

OsmpbeUton foe the last б увага, 20 
million», e. fi.
Total shipped from Miramichl, 1901 * 44,393,384 e. It. 

n » n Campbell ion, 1991 11,349,0*8 н

55.742.372 n
F. E. Neale.

aOENTS to represent m In eWbr, tnwwr 
and nountry district* of Naw Brwneertok Terme 
lltevel and pay Weekly, temple оме supplied Pres. 

We have over

WANTED I 600 Acres under cultivation
and trow a compete line of fruit and orna nenttl 
■tock, lu ’ludltig many niecteltie* whl^h wecontroL 

We will deiil^r stock to customer!
ion and 
Depart-

made on 
the actual

f

Onr Patrons, New and Old, to 
ait for their Free of Freight ChargesDr Mcbfiod Szadseaely Beatsa la 

Tork hy Alex. Oihsoa, jr.PHOTOS
Now.

atin-i- reeMenue, gnarenteelng delivery of
k III *0 U fllbUttllill. A ppiy Dot to

PKLHAM MJR8EKY COMPANY,
Tt>rouu> Oat, 

N.B —Special terms 'о mdn who can only epedd 
part time at Ihe Sulk.

P. N. Co.

Seterday'e by-eleotioo io York county 
resulted iu the eleouoQ of Alex. Gideon, 
jr., by a majority uf mure than eight 
nuudred. Following are the return»

Gib*oo. MoL-o l.
Stanley................................
Millville......... ...................
City Hall............................
Msrysvilie...........................
Heivwy.................................
Nashw»ak Village...
Court House.......................
Qibeou..................................
Canterbury Station.........
Outer bury (f: out).........
Mo Adam...........................
Brockaway.........................
Nortondnle............. ...
Tempera- co Vele..............
Kmgeolear......... .................
Dumfries......................  ..
Keswick..............................
Bright (iront)...................
Bloom fiel I.........................
Southampton (front)...
Cork......................................
H rince Willtsm (front).
Queenebory (back).........
Hampton.............................
New Maryland..................
Blaney Ridge...................
Queens bury (froo<).........
North Lakh......................
Bright (back).....................

140 196
47 38

404 381
277 42NEW BACKGROUNDS 

NEW MOUNTS.
Bank of Montreal.70 114

139 66
366 132 \Ж sei-aniiieKaD iei7.231 104te ns 93 COONEY’S HISTORY22 36Style and Workmanship 

up-to-date at 31 Capital
Reserved Fund

45 (all paid up) $12,000 000 
7.000,000

(NINETEEN MILLION DOLLARS 1)

IN IHE SAViMGS BANK DEPARTMENT

14 7 —or---8 6

MERSEREAU’S Studio
ee 72 NEW BRUNSWICK137 60
61 60 ----- AND-----

of thi. Breooh, interest I» allowed94 96iaw or штилі винний- QA8PE.79 55
76 27 AT CURRENT RATES69NOTICE. 71

on sums of $4.00 and upwardt and peld er 
compounded twice a year, on 30th of June 
aud 31st December, This i* me moat oon- 
vf-utent form for depueitor*, but deposit 
wipta will be lesued to those who prefer 
them.

8 0
67 48Ш 4048 :
67 66Collectors of Rates anti County 

Accounts Etc*
22 32
28 31

7268 OOLLEOTI3NS
made at all peinte lu Ceoada aad ths 
United States at most favorable rale*.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS Of CBEOIT
ieseei, negotiable ie all parti of tba world.

R. В. CK0MB1K,
Manager Obaib.e Biaaok,

j6655
n^leetw* of Rates and other officer* honnd to 

u ske returae to fbe County awd ail pereooe having 
•« •>unte against the County, arw hereby requested 
і ішма* tbeir retoroe ami die their account* duly 
■•■Tinted forthwith at thi* office preparatory to 

ww -it.
b * etary-TreasurerN Office, -

Newc»et«e, 7th December, 1901.
BAMUkL THOMSON, 

Merthumbealn id.

43 41

Totels...........

AQ SMITH.>er*y-T»

à еаммИШ
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MIRAMIOHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 2. 1902.
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M1RAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 2, 190*.ІВЕ8$д»Я
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h»*r wkoee hone ran away with her in . F# ling that hi answered the desertption in temporel matters have received oar reoog- 
Ne* nantie while she aol the doctor were given of Blondin in the papers, a reqnest was nitioo, we, the members of 8t. Gabriel s

parish of Jacquet River and of Sr. Joseph s 
... . , , of Black Point, take this opportunity of

severely shaken op and slightly bmierd when received, completely ooovinoed those testifying to the high esteem in which yon 
by the sle-gh upsetting and throwing her who were watching bis movements that he ere held end the appreciation we entertain 
oat, bat fortunately, was not seriously was no other thtn Blondio. The day after fur your service!.

-i, Pboto ws, Н,ГьГЛр ВіГр'С»,

appeared. Some say he boarded the Cara- charge of this parish, your time has been 
quet train and got out of the oonnty. There fully occupied,and ell for ns, for our spiritual 
is not the least doubt hat that this stringer “ well as our temporal welfare, and often 
... tk. mIIA|. m has it been said : “Father Parch is working,he m-oh-haated Bum-lm. t00 h.rd.” Thoegh «ah a. bat . .hort tim,"

yet that time has been fraught with import
ant changes for the parieh, among which we 
may be permitted to mention the perform- 

Nearly all .eotion. of Chatham's new »oo« of Ih, jubilee ixeroi.ee, the paying nff
—..... _ ____. . . I of a debt which was on the church property
w.t.r »y»tem —re now in mmoe, having j t Rl„r „„ v00r irriTJ, h„r., the
stood over one handled pounds water pres- ! placing in onr church of Jecqust River of a

system of heating which was much needed* 
the renovating of the church at Вімк Point, 
the bringing together of the ladies, both old 
and yoong, of this parish in a firmer bond of 
onion by the organising of that society 
known as the Children of Mary, aod it to 
with much pleasure that the men of the 
parish learn of your intention to soon estab
lish here a branch of the 0. M. B. A. All 
these call for the lasting gratitude of уоцг 
people of this parish.

The very high esteem in which yon are 
held by our separated brethren add* one 
more to your many virtues. We request 
for you, dear Rev. Father, a continuance of 
the same solicitude for us which has marked 
the past, end in particular do we pray you 
to remember us at the altar, and we ask 
your acceptance of the accompanying sleigh 
end robes as a small token of the regard in 
which you are held by the people of thie 
place. ■ ;

Signed oo behalf of the parish t J. P, 
Doyle, Patrick Ultioao, Matthew Krettette,1' 
Celfstine Landry, Thomas Hayes, Laurence 
La Pointe, A. J. Melaueeo, Thomas Ultioao».. 
and other».

J sequel River, N. B., Deo. 17th, 1901.' 
Fsther Purcell, in reply, thanked the 

people tor the kind sentiment# expressed in 1 

the address, end for the accompanying gift. 
“Your kindliest,“ said Fsther Purcell, *la a 
source of very great encouragement lo me, 
and I am happy to know that n>y services 
have been appreciated by you, my people.
I shall always strive to do my duty towards 
you, aod to give you every help, every en
couragement in spiritual as well es їв* • 
temporal matters.” In conclusion Father 
Purcell wished ell a happy and a holy 
Christmas.

ASTHMA CURE FREE 1 The J. B. Snowball
Co. Ltd.

S SOTiI m-kjng a visit there on the 21st uK, was made of the authorities for hi* photo, which,
Sir ж-

Y.J hi

im Asthme lene Brings Instant Belief and Permanent 
Cure in All Oases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WRITE TOUR If A WE AND ADDRRH PLAINLY.

’
kV- Death of Xrs H ▲. UoXoownI

The sad news reached Chatham yesterday 
of the death et St John of the young wife 
of Hon. H. A. McKeown. She mine to the 
Province only eix weeks ago as Mr Me- 
Keowu’e bride and in some way cuknuwn 
contracted smal -pox if a viraient type, from 
which she died Tuesday morning, 
hea-t ett eymyathy of Mr. MoKeowu’e many 
M r mijhi friends will go out to him in his 
heavy bereavement.

Xis
SUMMER AND FALL GOODSThere ie nothing like Anthma- 

lene. It bring* instant relief, 
even in the worst cases. It cures 
when all elee fail*.

The R... C. F. WKLL8, of Villa Ridge, 
III., .ey. і "Your trl.l iKittl. of A.thm.lao. 
received III good condition. t oannot tell 
you how thaiiklul I feel for tb* good deriv
ed from It. I wee a .lave, chained with 
putrid sore throat and Aelhmi far f*n years. 
1 rta.paired of evar being oared. I ..w your 
.Hvertl.em.nt for th. oar* of thl. dre.dful 
and tormenting dl.e«»e, A.thme, and 
thought you hud oeeripoken yoar.elve., 
hut rasnlved to glee It a trl.l. To my t.tno 
iehment. the trial sated like » charm. Rend 
m. a full-ilod bottle,"

Chatham's Water System.

Are Now Arriving in
DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.

DAPERIES. NAPERIE8.

'
The

sore teat. A few breaks and other imper
fections incident to new and extensive 
works of the kind were developed during 
the testa, but the system will, no doubt, 
prove an efficient one.

Hank *e odor.m HOUSEKEEPERS' REQUISITES,
boots a shoes.>3 HATS a DAPS, CLOTHING,ІТ IS NON8KN8B to e»y that because yon 

have a bad ut»l 1 you are going to have con
sumption, bat it is safer end better to core 
it with Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam 
than to let it run. " 25з, all Druggists. ffl«—VALISES, etc:•at» /

As we go to preee a test was being made 
(Tuesday afternoon) of water-throwing from 
the hydrant at the Town Halt. A stream 
from an inch and a quarter nogsle was thrown 
to within a few feet of the flag eta if track on 
the hall tower—about ninety feel. In making 
e second test with pressure of ebout one 
hundred and twenty pound# oo the under
writers’ pomp—the only one ready for use 
•o far—a section cooteioing the cheokvalve 
on the discharge pipe broke peer the collar, 
which will doubtless prevent the water from 
beiug turned on again for a few deys.

1
'

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Business Troubles

Tbe creditors of M-. John J. Noonan, of 
Chatham, who has astt *d to High Sheriff 
Cell, met on Monday fo. the appointment of 
inspectors, etc.

She*iff Call has taken possession of the 
premises and stock in-trade of Mr. P. A 
Noonan to satisfy eo execution for about 
■$1800, leaned at the suit of an endorser of 
Mr. Noonan’s notes, for which default was 
made in payment. Mr. Noonan is at pres
ent in the West Indies. The Sheriff’s sale 
of the etoek, which ie a large end varied 
one, will take place on Friday, 3rd inst., at 
eleven o’clock a. m Bargains no doubt will 
be the order of tbe day.

Rev. Or. Morris Wecheler,
Rsbbl of ih. Cong. Bnui liruel.

Nuw York, Jen. 8, 1901. 
Dm, T.rr В no*’. Mgoiciwi Co.,

Gentlemen і Your Aethm.len. I. an ex
cellent remedy fnr A.ebme end Hey Fever, 
and It. uompoeltlon ullevlat*. all trouble, 
which combine with A.thme, Its euocee. 
I. eetoal.hlag and wonderful,

, After bivlag It'dvrefally inulyied, we eie et.t. that Aethmal.u. oont.ld. oo opium, 
morphine, chloroform or ethsr. Vaiy truly eotire,
T REV. DR. MORRIS WKCH8LKR.

Avon SrxiNO., N. Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begintng of a 
large increase in our Grocery trade. It Is therefore to our interest to 
see that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has main 
fair at t-rage for this season of the year,

MoLSAX’S VXQETABtE WORM STRUT ІЄ ВП 
old and thoroughly tested remedy. It is 
safe, pleasant aod eff-mtoaL assorted, 

ntained aRtiutbodt Waiitu Тижні Water, S*wer- 
»g», Kleotric Light By. Imw* Rvgulsti -м. 
Rstoe, ate., with fall index neatly, bound in 

10 neat, each, at the The Wooden ware.
This is the season of the year 

for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of
WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 

BROOMS, TUBS

English Spices.Presbytery of ICbamtehl-Advaxuv Ожжісх.

Evbkt Lumbhrman Knows the vaine of 
Keodnok’s Lmiment. There ie no remedy 
■ore valuable to have et

Ticket Loer$—Mr. Arch Havilaefl, who 
is attainting Dalhoose Lew Soheol, had the 
Пі look, on Friday last, to lone the return- 
to-Halifax end of hie Cbristmae trip L 0. R. 
ticket. __

Don’t Sutter Wrra Ранг, when you can 
get relief for a quarter of a dollar by Being 
Kendrick’s Lioimrnt. Киміrick’s ie useful 
in many stays in hoesehold and stable.

Nsieos Division, 8. of T., Miflertoo hae 
paused a resolution **f sympathy with , Mise 
Nellie (Jrpokar over the death of her brother 
tbe late Walter Ciooker; end also one of 
appreciation for the noble devotion heroic 
eelf-eaondoe and endurance of Mr. Weldon 
Bvbineoo on the same oooaeioo.

Don’t
Mo Loan’s Vegetable WormRymp. Mothers 
know tbe value of this old aod well tried 
remedy.

The Presbytery of Mlremiohi met at 
Blaokviile last Monday. Toere were pre
sent : Rev D Heodeieon, Rev J D Murray, 
Rev D Mackintosh, Rev Thos Corbitt, Rev 
H M C ark, Rev A M MacLeod, Ministers ; 
end Mr H В McDonald, Mr John Sinclair 
end Mr Jnh n MfiiEies, Elderr.

Rev D Henderson was appointed Moder
ator end Rev A M MacLeod Clerk, protom.

The first burinées taken up wee the resig
nation af Mr Corbett of tbe charge of 
Blackville and Indian town.

Messrs Mountain and Dale eppeared as 
^otimmiasiooera from the congregation and 
expressed their appreciation of Mr Corbett’s 
woik as minister of the congregation and 
their continued confidence in him.

Mr Corbett, however, adhered to hie 
resignation, and by motion of Rev J D 
Murray, seconded by Rev D Mackintosh, 
the presbytery agreed to accept it, there aod 
then, and to grant Mr Corbett his preeby- 
terial certificate. Rev A M MacLeod was 
appointed Moderator of Session during the 
vacancy, end Rev Wm Hardie appointed to 
preach on fl.-et Sabbath and declare the 
pnlpit vao-tnt. Aftor transacting some 
routine business the presbytery adjourned.

A. M. MacLeod, ÇUrk pro tern.

It his sltsye been our bo sit that we veil 
none but the very best

ENGLISH SPICES.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MOUE TO AHHIVE.

:r
Dr. Taft Bros.’ Mxdiciki Co.

Gentlemen і I write this testimonial from a tents of duty, having tasted the wonder-, 
fttl effect of your AsthinsUne, (or the cure of Asthma. My wife has bean tflVoted with 
spasmodic asthma tor the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own skill a* well as many 
others, I ohaoosd to eee your sign upon your windows on 130eh street, New York, I at 
<шои obtained a bottle of Aelhmalene, My wife commenced taking it about the first of 
November. I very soon noticed a radical improvement. After using one bottle her Asthma 
has disappeared and she is ent irety free from all symptoms. I feel that I osn consistently 
recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted With this distressing disease.

Yours respectfully, 0. D. PHELPS, M. D.

Proseatattoas, etc., st Mtspee
Manager M. F. Mooney, of the Mhpeo 

pulp mill, 8t. John, was presented with a 
gold watch and address by the employees of 
that establishment—who number 175 —on 
Tuesday of last week. The address was 
signed and read by Mr. Miuhael Haley, chivf 
of the shipping department, in behalf of 
himself and the other employees.

Mr. Philip Groseet, assistant manager of 
the seme mill, was also the recipient of a far 
ooet npd address.

Earlier in the day, night foreman Droet 
was pieeented with a gold watch and chrio 
by the men of the mill.

After the presentations to Meters. Mooney 
and Groeset in the afternoon, Mr. M юоеу 
entertained a number of fneuds at dmne .

JP

and TAPIOCA. 1

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.
! A very popular ertii'l. at all menu.,

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT IQo. PKR 

LAROK PACKAOK IS JUST 

T11KTH1NO,

Dr. Тагг Kane.’ Mumomi Co. Fek 8, 1901.
O.oikmen і Г wm iron hied with A.thme for 29 ye.re, I have tried uamrrou. 

remedlee, bat they have ill («lied. I reo eoroe. your .dvurtl.emeni end kterted -I h » 
trial bottle 1 found relief at nnoe. I have elooe paroheeed yuur fall elee bottle, and 1 
am ever gretefal. 1 here a family of Irtar children, aod for fix yeere wm unable to work, 
l am now in the beet of health end am dolug bueinaei' every dey, Thle teetlmnny you oun 
make eaoh пм of .. vnu ere At.

Home eddreee, 236 Rivlugtoo etreet,

SALT.
WINDSOR SALT. We offur 

an excellent article in thie line in
OAatham Curling Club.

8, RAPHAKL,
67 Bait 129th et, New York City.

TRIAL BOTTLE 8ENT ABSOLUmY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL. •
79 KD1130thl8l,yN YHC*tM 0D°*‘ lddr*‘*lD* DR' ЇАІГГ BROS.' MEDICINK CO.,

In the eeoond eerl.. for the Hutohl.no"I TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 
AND SACKS.

rink medal, skip Arthur Johnston’s rink 
secured a bye. The following have played 
in this series t 
A Fraser,
It ALoetfe,
Geo Watt,
K W Jarvis, skip, 81

ARMOUR'S 
Canned Goods.

:I

D Sadler,
Kerr Lorgts,
Jai Johnston.

|W H MaoLtohUn, skip, 11

Dion VXD. Get the genuine

BEANS.t ' Sold by all Druggists. Horn aine few new llrtfi that ought to 
Intel est our best grocery trade)

CANNED CORN REEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,

OX TONGUE LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR NIACED BACON AND ARMOUR’* 
MINCEMEAT IN PACKAGES. 4

Deaf as a Door Nail Not an uncom
mon expression, hot quite true of many 
people whose hearing can be perfectly 
restored by inhaling Catarrbosone. It 
quickly relievea end cures all kinds of 
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, and diseases of 
tbe respiratory organs. Don’t give op until 
yon have tested Catarrh une. It has re
stored loot hearing to tbouiand t, aod cai do 
the same for yon. Cetarrbf'S н>е is e veget
able antiseptic, pleasant and convenient to 
nee. absolutely certain to quickly benefit 
aod ultimately cure. Two month*’ treat
ment 11.00. Small aige 25j at druggists or 
by mail from N. C. Pulton A Co., Kingston, 
Out. Sold by C P. Hickey.

J Ifidgetsy, Jos Twsedle,
F M TwuedlS, R H Anderson, ,
0 Ohssman, Uhs* Ruddock
Alex B.owa, skip, 16 Oso Hildebrand, skip, 11,

Iu the foregoing play Mr. Jarvis skipped 
•kip McIntosh’s rlok in tbe letter’s absence. 
This rlok consists of Messrs. McIntosh, 
Jarvis, John Niool and Fraser, Mr. Wett, 
therefore, took Mr. McIntosh’s piece end 
Mr. Loggia Mr. Niool’d In the play above 
recorded. Mr, Jarvis' plsy in the gams 
was moob admired.

Ruddock pleyed for Mr. Hildebrsnd 
in Mr. Geo. R. Fisher's place.

Skip Hookbert’s nnk has yet to plsy in 
the eeoond of the Hutchison model series 
with either Bev. Mr. McLean’s or MoKendy’e 
rink—whichever wins in their first series 
И»У-

At a .pedal meeting of th* olab on Mon
day evening, President 8nowb.ll In tb. 
Chair, * number of ohengn* were mad* lo 
th. regular rink., nm. noo-pl.yiag num
bers being dropped aod n.w ooes put In 
their plaoM. Too new men are Mener». R. 
W. Alward (who it we. under»tood, WM to 
leave town, but h*. nine» been laduwd to 
remain) Sam. McDonald, J, D, Brown, W 
J. Wilkin*» and W. C. Window. Mr.’ 

Alward pl.y. Moood atone and Mr. Win
dow 6r»t Ip ihlp Arthur John.ton1, rlnkf 
Meeere McDonald end Wilkioenn go on 
tkip Murray’s rink and Mr. Brown on 
skip Wstt's. Dr. Vanghsn t.k-e no 4 oo 
skip Marrsy's rink instead of oo. 6 on skip 
Connors'.

Arrsog.msots Were reads fur plsy for th* 
Lawlor medal ». follow, t

We have a car load of 
PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(In barrels.)

Ml.. Edgar, who .0 sfldsntly load. 8t, 
Aodrsw’a Church oholr, was th* rsslplsnt si 
Thursday evening's rehesresl, from th* 
Junior oholr, of n hsndwms locket, whloh 
wee handed to her by Ml.. Lottls Diokuon, 
soonmp.nled by an addrew «Xprw.lv. of th* 
donor.' apprwUtlod of Mies Edgar'. 
sBol.noy a. a leader and her pstlsnns and 
kindly wrvlnw heartily and nngrudlogly 
rendered In Improving their tut. aod pro- 
rtolnoy In ...i.tfng in th* prslts ssrvies of 
8t, Andrew’.

Miw Edgar duly acknowledged th* gift,

Th* Chrl.tmw •srvlos in 8, Mary's and 8, 
Peal's chorehs. wars of ths nanti Intsrsiting 
snd spproprifts ohorsotsr. There were 
good ooogrrgatioo. lo sltsna.oos, sad 
smonget ths moat ..tlslsotory fsaturss wsrs 
ths Isrgs oambst of oommnoiosnts st 8. 
Psnl’a st 8 am., snd ths oarol einglng of 8. 
P.al'n Snod.y Hehool ohlldrsn bsfors ths 3 
p.m.Mrvioe. Morning Prsysr wsswsllsttsnd- 
'll st 8. Mery’, at 11 o'o ock, aod tbs mails 
w.s heartily tnng, but ths onmbsr of oom- 
monio.nts wss not м Isrgs ss aensl, Th* 
ehnrohw wsrs neatly decorated sod ths 
Obri.tm*. offering, smoantsd to $39 02, 
vis і $27.41 for ths sink sod ossdy, sod 
$11.67 for Dlocseen Mission Fund r vli j 
$6.26 from 8. Mery'» Sunday School,' snd 
$6.31 from 8, Psol's. Tbe rsotor wss pre
sented with s nesfnlsod rained gift by ths 
8. Mary’s Snndsy sobool shlldrso, sod with 
rsrioo. toksus of goodwill from members of 
ths ooRgrsgation.

which I bars been * member for the last 28 
y**r*.

Anilon. then I em to onmmnnloste tu yon 
sll my di*p aso.v of ths honor you have 
don* me, end the luterset you hive evlnevd 
In my wolf.ru. I am will .wars of my 
Inehil'tv to give it .xpreietno but 1 know 
you will pardon th« Impsrleotion of my 
■rkimwl.dgemrnt sud,to a large sttsot, take 
th- will for ths rfssd.

Rsolproosllrg voar good wl.hs. for s 
happy end pro»|ierou. N.w Y.sr, end .gain 
thanking yon for your sxprewion. of sym
pathy end oriDgr.tul.ilun», an 1 as.nring you 
that if 1 oau la tha futurs, In any way further 
the Intare.r. of Mimmiohi Lodge, 1 .bill b« 
vary htppy to do in,

I sm, ilnoernly snd frslarnslly your», 
Ai.xx, Ноіішон.

M»»«r«. Dunbar, Murrey, (iilksk r.prwsnt- 
lug Mlr«imelii bulge.

Onrrnrotrr Men:—Tne Maritime exprse. 
pawing Neweascls an Saturday morning had 
on hoard one haadr-d members of the 2nd 
mounted «outragent from points w*,t uf 
Montreal- They wore in charge of Lient. 
Lambkin, nun of Mr. J. B. Lambkin, o«aut
ant general agent of the I. C. R.

Don’t no Hoax, if yon have not got at
liwg
the honuo. Don’t go hume uicbont it. 
There re no*mg better (if equal) to Kao- 
drick’e se a household remedy.

Ooeravn was Слоент Oaetave Volet 
arw tried before Jaitice Abelgerde. at New 
IMumark, N B., for violatiog the provinoinl 

la we. The evidenoe «aowed the eo- 
eased had ballad a ouw moose and need the 
meat for brar b«ie. He ww eeounotd to 
p»y $160 floe or .offer two mouth»’ im- 
piisonmeot.

Don’t be Disappointed. You won’t be
И you
nothing like Ksudriok’e for Lemeueee, 
Swelling, Paine, Sore Throat aod Lange, oui

The Loxasbury BnUdlnff, VnruiUi

Marmalades
and Jams.

The fiuiahmg touches are being put ou the 
new Lounebury building, Newcastle, whioh 
Is one of the beet and largest of its class in 
tbe piowincft. It occupies the lot facing tbe 
public square, on which the old Waverley 
hotfl stood. It is of brick with freestone 
trimmings and has a f/outage of 103 feet aod 
extends back 70 feet. It is three stories 
high, with bsesment. A galvanized Iron 
cornice of neat design adds much to the 
•ppearanoe of the boildiog. The main 
cornice, ie ot elaborate design, enriched with 
egg aud dart mould. This is set off by • 
o»at iron ore»ting three foot high ot,» 
Grecian scroll pattern running in All 180 
feet The portion of the building facing oo 
the square ie laid off f«.r a dry goods store 
aod will be occupied early in the year by 
John Frr^ueoo. G. A. Lounebury, the 
owner of tbe bmlding, aud tbs Bank of 
Nova Scotia will use the remainder of the 
ground floor. There will be offices and 
ware room* on tbe tifo floors above.

Messrs. John McDonald A Oo. of Chatham 
are ths contractors. They did the carpenter 
work, Jeremiah McCormick thv brick and 
•tons work, and Sltney A Mttebdll of St. 
John the gslvaoizvd iron work. The 
architect was Mr. Herbert B. MoD neld of 
Chatham, a graduate from the offioo of It. 
C. John Duou of He. John. Ho is proud of 
the building and has every reason to bo so.

Jelly Powders.bottle of Kendrick’s Liniment in
April U a good month for 

MARMALADE.
Growe & Blackwkll'h is the beet. 
Wy alwayi keep it In ntook,

We hsve In іtn.k s full tins of 

hUIIM HOLD JELLY POWDER*,

« prtpulsr table dellstoy st ell ssstou. of ths
year.

■
w Kent County.

The u*ti»l Canned Goods: CANNED JPEA8, BLUKBERIUES 
ETC.,—3 for 23o.

' On Chrietmse eve st the rseidenoe of the 
bride’, father, Trout Brook, Mr. Melvin 
Stsrrek ww married to Jewre, daughter of 
Mr. Juba Coil, mill owner aod lumber opera- 

Upwnrda of one hundred gneete, 
including a large d- legation from Haroourt, 
were present. The prewnte received by the 
bride were nomeron. end many of them 
quite SEpeosive. Rev. J. A. Wheeler, 
Pre.byterisri minister, performed the mar
riage ormnony.

There ww the anal family renoion st 
Wetheeoa Cottage, the reeidenoe of Mr. 
Henry Wetbeo, on Chmtmw day, ell the 
members of Mr. W.’a family with their 
children (.ECeptieg Mrs. Willismeun, of 
Oreenwioh) being present.

8

A few of ths msmhsri of the Lsdlsl Aid
^Suoiaty of 8t. Andrew's Cnarsh, ssoralpanl- 
sd by Rsv, D. Hsndereon, drovs to tha 
rseldeow of Mr. W. M, Salter oo Chrl.tmw 
svs, end prvwot.d so Ale.ks .able eollsr 
sod a ohlo* tss wl lo Mis, Bsltsr, tbs 
prMldsot of ths eooisty. Ths following 
sddrsas ws. read by the Mor.tsryr 
To tbe Prsildent of ths Ladies' Aid Soslety.

Dean Mm. Salts* t—A. the ssason o( 
Chrlitmae grestlog. ha» core* arnnnd, ws, 
the оІВм-bssrsr», ladie.’ vi.itlog eommtfte. 
sod s few friends, drelre to е.ргм. onr 
spprMl.tlon of ths leal yon bars sver 
evioosd In the Inlsrset of our mini ting», end 
of у onr faithful attend mm, not allowing 
your horns osrss to latsrfsr* with year 
obaroh dative.

Wr trust that th. somlng y.sr may hsve 
msoy hlsMlug. in .tors for yon snd your., 
Kindly sonpt this .mill token of oar eete.m 
sod good will і sod may Hod continue to 
give yon h.sltb sod strength to Ion* labor 
among не,

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.tor.

Keodrick’e Liniment There ie
y-

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.—-as a gsosrsl huasehold remedy.

A Save Vehicle:—One of the Canada 
Carnage Company’# Quebec oariolva, which 
Jute been oo exhibition »t Mr. Hildebrand*.

іbti.iimeet in Cnathem daring the pMt 
■reek, has attracted e good deal of attention 
grout admirers of road vehiolee. It ie one of 
«he meat safe and comfortable vleigh. imag
inable and of a kind which ought to he very

Ê *V*br-

y*dl rnrthtr autre., train, will ran no the .hnv. Isllway, dally (Dnsdeya мирім) м fellswt

Setwiia frtltrtoten, Ohsthaa tad 
LofffUrlllt,

Oonntetlaff with L O.a 
atoxarot агояхя.

M.rutin* RnvHMe, Per r«v»MЇГо^'и- îÆv

Jnasy lo 10 •»

\

ЧГron рпкпккіотоп
(read upl

KtprM. Г might

ГОП 0НАТПАІІ 
(read down) I

Vretght Xtprub
dOOem I 00 p m,. rndnrlMon,,, I 00 4 W

■“ .,,,,,mtMn...,ii о? 41?
,, tfaryavlli»,,. It 41 pm 4 of
..CrowOrMk, .,11 w I 00
. .eoWitown,,, j J” у ^ Id)» pm

ei/ifv}*‘ 9 88
...BUslirille,.,. 8 Ш

7 fftlv 
б 6A ar

4Г, 1160 “ 
1.16 » 
l.M “ 
1.60 “

6ss en the Steasoh,
result of imperfs-ot digestion preeaing np 
aqainst the heart, it excites alarming 
symptoms. Instant rel-sf is afforded by 
taking half an hour after the meal, too drops 
•f Poison’s Nervilioe in a little sweetened

Й :loi4 Ніяка
Thure : W Mac Lachlan’s vs Geo Watt’s,No 1 
Fri :

m :

sm
Ar. Usathsm, ti ll «

»eiifri matrvm.
,th.lh._ tf»«in»« g»*»».#, Oat (mm 

*r, rjhathamdnnvtlofl, O.W .0,00 ;;
fethw. m :: u:is “

йікл'тйпиа ta

6 ІО » мMr. Wm. MoDermeid, formerly le th* 
W, 8. Loggia Corhpaoy’a eervlos, bat now 
an Invalid, wm promoted with a wall-flllad 
pares aooompaoi.d by the following addroMi 

Chatham, N. B., X'mas, 1201. 
Mr. Wm. MoDermeid,

« №Geo Hildehrend’. va J Miilotoeh'., No 2 
8 Heokhevt'e v. Auga. Vliook’., No 1 

Moo 6th: D G Smith'. H W J Connor.’, Nu 1 
h i Al-ix Brown', v. H MoKuody'i,No 2 

Там 7 • A John.ton’, ve R Murray’s, No 1 
h і C P Hiokey'e v. Rsv J MoLesn’e 2 

A New Year's Dsy match, Pre.rd.nt va 
Vins President wm arranged M follow. ; 

President 10 l.M. Vice President 
Nu 1 їм

» і»
» m 4 87Mпіаніст Мавпи Wobhs r—Now is 

the time to plow year orders for cemetery 
work sud avoid the spring rush. Ws have 

oo baud sod oomiog one of the largest 
etoek. of marble sod granite monuments, 

ever ehown oo th*

The World Heels Verve- w on s> » M10 2»Mm. Wm. 8штг, Susy. 
Mr.. Seller mads s suitable reply, and ths 

psrty left ths копи sftsr an houi’s eeslel 
lotsrooarM.

» toNeeds it lo Ьа.іоем, lo the etody, in tbs 
water. Nervilins aids digMtion, expel» the hooMhold. Irritability, wokisw, look of 
«M and imparts а агпм of oumfort. Ner- strength—the bias feslieg—why they just 
vilios is good for lots of other things, end j Mil yoo that you look nerve. Ton'll oes 
wine people кмр s 26e. bottle in the Ьоом Peri ozone 7 My 1 Whet en eppetite you’ll 
for rheumatism, erempe. nearelgis, tooth- get. How qoiohly the oulor will rstnrn to 
aohe, *o. Try it. fluid by C. P, Htckey. ! yonrsheek., how buoyant yon will Імі I

------*-----  і Work I of ouorM you’ll wuik, for yoo will
Hew Twrit s. ï$tü’l|ad a Miry’s enjoy it. That i., if yoo will aae Ferroxooe.

It gjvee nerve strength, mmoniar eodareoee, 
sod invlguueiM ths brain splendidly. Sold 
by C. P, Hickey.

11 M II M
Il 1» pm 7 1»
110 » 20 « »
I 40 I 2» Iv I

» 49
Chatham lot {
.... *41.110 .... « S)
...Chatham,..
.. Luggievllle ••

» 10
7 Ю

9 (16 » ІГ. Г miDnan 8ig і—Year friends, year fallow 
атріоуем in the Ьпаїпам of W, 8. Loggia 
0,1. limited, wi.h to tek» thl. opportunity 
of wishing » Marry X’m.e snd » Happy N.w 
Y.sr, ana of tendering to yon their imwrs 
sympathy In yuur ІІІвем and tbsir bops for 
yoar epssdy recovery.

They sleu bug to eooloss s slight token of 
frisedahlp which they hop» you will soospt 
lo the spirit in which it Is offered—se * msrk 
of tbsir rrgsrd tor a follow employs, who re, 
aufiiitansiely, oot st ргмепі sojoylog ths 

good hsslth vuooh.ehd to them. 
Віомгеїу, Yoo* Fill*pa, *TC- 

Mr. Mgpermsld wm dnply touched by 
this token of good trill from his fsllow 
•тріпум, sud wi.hM to ihsok them for 
tbsir kind thoaghtfolnaM. 
plsMsat and agrMabl* rslstiont have always 
existed bstwMD them j snd b* hup»* that 
greet prosperity sod hspplnses will be thsirs 
daring th* somlng yssr.

Mets
north shore, all from tbe isteet désigna end 
worked from the best material the market

Щ I 40 II 116 , fl 11 U 40
6 Win Є 00» Mi4 oo ar » 10On ChrtitmM evs, Mr. John McDonald 

presented hi. smployM with ■ Chrl.tmee 
gift of 6vs duller, .soh, In gold, Mr, 
Herbert MoDooild, In ths sbesnos of tb* 
prinsipsl of ths drill, who wss sway from 
town, metis ths pr.MDtstion, sod dsüvsrvd 
s short sod appropriate ip.eoh, whloh wm 
warmly spplaadsd by hie hsarsrt.

Цім Osprothare, tesohsr of ths Trsar 
Mhool wm preseotsd hy h«r pupils with s 
photugrsph slbnm snd eddrsm *1 ths s’ûelpg 
of ths soheol for the Chrl.tmw holldayi,

Rsv, Я. И Clark, uf D uktown Preeby- 
tsriso Chnroh, reosived * Chrl.tms. prewnt 
of s far eoet snd sap fr m hi. soogr.gstlon,

8ti Lake’. Chnroh oongrsgstioo held a 
ehlldreo’e soelsl Ie their Sunday Soheol room 
oo Moodsy evening, nt whloh gifts wsrs 
distributed to tbs youngsters by Sint* Clans 
Is person.

Ths shove Table It reeds no err lantern standard Unas.
nan produce. Cell and get our price.. D Sadler,

J Kerr L*ggie, 
J». Juhnetuii,

K R Viokery,
J.S Gilmore.
M 8 Hock.o,

W Mao Lachlan, aklp.H McKeody, .kip. 
No 2 i ou

«drii'CïœШ They ar «right.
John H. LawloS k Co.

Tuesday evening. New Year’s eve, the 
children of 8.Pant’s Sunday school vnj'iyed a 
festival and Christmas tree in the school

Maritime IsttfMS Trains tm I. 0. R. Huy north ми Uiruiiyh to 4e#Wssttoss on lander. Maritime
Bsprstn frere Montreal ma* Цгі іфгі üV>7iiiiigi« 1<и$в з« eu.uUy ш^піііі*», 4 OTMWe ^Captain Akxhlst’s Death : - The death 

eeeucred about 1.30 o’clock Chriftroae morn- 
lug, st Am résidence of D. J. McLaughlin, 
R. Jehu, of Captain Моїм A Akerley, of 
Fredericton. The nature of bis demise was 
•sceptiouatiy sad.
Fredericton m apparently gnod health, and 

it Christmas eve to Mr. McLaughlin’» 
borne. “Heart failure” urae said to be the 
cause of death. Mr. Akerley was une of the 
old steam beet seen of tbe 8L John river, 
aod eue of tke best known aod must highly

John MMgley,
Fred M Tweed ie,
D Cheemrn,
Alex Blown, skip. Geo Hildetyand, skip. 

2 p.M,
No X ice

Joseph Twsedie, 
Geo E РиЬег,
R H Anderson, c CONNECTI0NS ?”ІГМо'ï:0, F, RAILWAY fcfM'»ittr#»l sud «Il роїте luths uuimr рпіУігмм# ami with ths tJ. F, RAILWAY

THOS. IIOBKX. Hiipt. AI.NX. «IR«tON, M Hitfiaui*

Є:'S
)r oom at the cbn ch. The school which has

been successfully carried on under tbe faith- ______
fol superintendence of Mrs.Sergeant, aenisted ! Following are the St. John’s Dsy installa* 
by Mies Borchill and Mies Peterson, enooor- , rions in North Shore Mwooie Lodges i— 
aged by th«- interest and regular attendance 
of the scholars, ie to be disoootinned during 
the remsinder of the winter season, as the • 
teachers aod scholars are a considerable 
distance from the church.

Yesterday, tbe Festival of the Circum
cision aod New Year’s Dty, there was a 
célébration of tbe Holy Eucharist in 8.
Mary’s chapel at 8 u’clock a.m., Morning 
Prayer with sermon at 11, aod Evening 
Prayer at 7-30 o’clock.

Ussoalg.
W

He bad arrived from
W C Winslow,

Ken Breao, Jse McNaogbtoo,
Fred Eddy, J R M .-Kenzie,
Cba* Ruddock, Alex Bnrr, ,
C P Hickey, skip. Arthur Jobostoo,skip.

No 2 ice

MIRAMICHI LODGE, CHATHAM.
. S D Heckbert, W M- 
Cbanee Ri.bmson, 8 W.
John Brown, J W.
F E Danville, tieaworer.
W Johnston, secretary.
Ernest HffV-land, 8 D.
Abram Huffman, J D.
W A Miller, S 8.
8 J Ball, J 8.
H E Leoreuo**, I G.
Rev. J M McLean, chaplain.
Robeit Murray, D of C.
Jas. An-iereon, tyler. 

NOBTHUMBSBLAND LODGE, NEWCASTLE.
RL Mrituy, (PM), WM.
8 W M.lldr, 8 W.
8 L T Harnson, J W.
Prank Ward, (P M),S P.
George Kerr Mc^aoghton, J D.

I
The most Highland Society EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRESS

ANNUAL MEETING.J P King. 
Wilmot Strsug, 
Wm Johnetoo,

Pster Archer,
Arthur Redilock,
R A Sn'iwbill,
Aogue Hiluok, skip. Sid. Hsokbsrt, .kip. 

4 r n.
No 2 roe

m. Nspeoted «tues of Frcdsriotoo. M e.
Akerley survivM him. On* of tits must pIsMiog episode, ot ths 

Mseon wm ths thooghtlaloMS of Mlrsmishi 
Lodge, F. k A. M. Chatham, In mskiag s 
prsMotation to Mr.Alex, Robinson, who Ьм, 
f r nearly thirty years, Ьмо Identified with 
tin or.ft hsrs. Al many uf oar resd.r. 
know, Mr, Rubipwo bss been loospsoitstsd 
(or bo.lnse. for es.rly • year, hot hi. former 
sotrvs participation In sad rsadtesss at all 
kirks* t* forward MmooIu work wsrs r«- 

membered by th* brethren st tb* ssssoa 
which is psrtlcalsrly qos qh.o tbs heastl 

toast* of ths order are mandsetsd. A 
her uf M.sjo. made * ChrietmM sve cell

Th. icucnl ennuel iDMtfthr, el the 
Society will be heM in tee Wtihrle. It 
ecetle, <m the lath dey iit Jeeu* у, Щ2,
dOHgg.vggg. *m»nw**

lltiftejAml

00*4 be Antaro. If yen hsve never 
tested the quality of Kendrick’s Liniment, 
.don’t be afraid to try its thousands of 
jpeepls are using it. To b* had at all dealers

geerstary.
I’reeW.nt,Wm Tait,

Blwd Barks,
W A Louduoo,
W J Coonore, skip. D G Smith, skip, 

вгш.
So 1 ice

8»ml Bsll 
R В Crombit, 
R A Lawlor,

^WABTV.n -»VVV.1AL Pg**OX* OP CHAR-
gtmtl iri'titstiitn Is h-Ni 

luce (ene In till* i,omit,у rsqtilrM)
•dvert's# rid estatitlshed wealthy bttilnwH of sri'd 
floar,rial etah-iln*. ialary it 1-00 wsslily with ц< 
pvfl«#s additional, all pavahl# In #$ah #a#h W#(n#a- 
day direst from bead ofitoa* ll irae sod carriag# 
fumlehad wbeo я#г#<а»гу, K#f*.#un#d, Km.he# 
#rif«addr#swH stamped <mvrio)w. Manager, діб 
Çaston Building, Ohfragc,

•tat# and 
to r#W#4#0 GO TO

PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.
.та•t Jeha'e Xnpg up Lumber-

A Frsderistoe despatch of Friday egye:— 
“Lumber operators are now more bepefo) 

of saving a large part of tbe toga which 
came down river in tbe recent thaw aod rise ! 
of water than they bave been at any time j 
sine» last fall. The water is et high pitch j 

amt tbe river is likely to freeze over in that 
condition, aod logs are now jammed in a 
comparatively small area, sod many of them 
are likely to be above the surface when the 
ie# makes, and it ie hoped that a large pro
portion of tbe tomber can be hauled ont aod i 
backed during tbe winter. Banking opera
tions will not begin until about tbe first of 
Merck, when the weather conditions are 
expected to be favorable to tbe work. 
About a million feet of lumber ran into 
Doogja* boom last week. The river from 
Grand F*H* to some distance below Wood- 
etoek I» entirely free Of ip», and below 
Orumoeto there is bpt tittle is», aod even 
opposite Pfedericum tke ice is poly shout 

I $ mebm thick, snd it rogfd oot take much 
- ot s thaw to t»k« tb* present ice out, when 

the loge not io (he hoee would go ost to nee 
and be lost.

Je Medicine. Price 25 cents.

■do. Нашито*, of Shsdiso, sa old rsci- 
4m.tel 8*. John, is st the RoyeL Mr. 
Hamtjtoe, left this city in 1858 and went to

3S=r,і m
I : rul

> b
■VIA, ХЖЯ

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton.

W J Wilkinson, 
Arch Franer,
John Niool.

Robvrt Murray, E W «Mrtis,
W В Snowball, skip Jas МЛоtosh,.skip* 

No 2 ice
J D Brown,
W L T Weldon, 
Jas Niool,
Jas Miller,

8 McDonald,
H G y.ugh.n, 
R lwd Johnson,

Dr F L Fed olio (I PM), Secretary, 
Jamve Faioftoer, (PM). Treaeorey, 
Event t Parker, 8 8.

uehedMA **•” b* sogsgud iu general 
ÊtÈéÊKbmmntm. JBe prospered aod removed to 
^^^^Newcaatie, bpping to find there a broader 

|eid. Focusw w*s not kind to bio, bow- 
uver, aod he retorued to Shediao where by 
industry and ability be ultimately won 

suae a competence. Recently be dis-

MARBXSD.
X-------—- J.'iÿeJb.1.,',Я5ТГ T '-'T^r*, - - •

ühathâfti, AImîv M«ilr#as. of WilliMiéuiw м

1gentChristopher Crocker, J Я,
Rev Croue O’Dell Bay lee, Chaplain, 
CEFLh, (PM), DorC.
Dr Не-.ber 8prnoi, I G,
John Caaeidy, Ту tor.

CAMPBKLLTON LODOX, CAMPBXLLTO*.
H Lunam, M D, I P M.
John Montgomery, W M,
Rev J W Keimtoad, Chaplain.
J P Jardine, 8 W.
John F Mair, J W.
Johnston McKenz e, Treasnter.
D V. Firth, Secretary.
John White, 8 D.
John L McDonald, J D.
F M Murray, S 8
Peter McNtehol (DDT) J8
J Howe Taylor, D of C.
W ЯргпоІ, I G.
John Miller, Tyler.

nnm
at hie residence, but did net find him st 
borne, They, however, toft a parse of gold 
aod the following address i W

■
:Pullmsn Sleeper run* through 

from Fiedericon Juncton to 
Bo* tea.

Welter Gilbert,
R A L»ggie,
Fred Maher,
R#v J M MuLisn,*kipGeo Watt, skip. , 

Ski pa were selected to play tbe firf^ 
“foreign” match, viz i D Cbesmsn, R A 
Lawlor, Atoz Brown aod Jas McIntosh. ,, 

Mr Wm Wilson was ooaoimonely elected 
zn honorary member of the club.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.■**«
pnitT* ^ ye Nraiariut there >od has now 
weired. As ii,t«wUsg incident jo eooneo- 
Mou wHk4Mr. Hamilton’# visit here ja bb 
sneering with I. A. Lewtor, K. C, і і Chav 

years ago opposed him in

/Chatham, N. B.,Dso. 24th, A.D. 1901.
Dear Bbvthi* Rontnson r—Yuur brother 

Mosuue oeuout gsrmrt this мамо fur ex- 
prseeioue uf good will, to pace without ex
pressing to yuo tbsir lotsnee sod smosr. re
gret over the unfortaas’S iiIoms with which 
you were attacked during tbe early summer, 
their ooogretaietioos ou lbs marksd im
provement in the state of your health and 
their fer.snt and baartfell wiehei fur yuur 
eornplete recovery la the very osar future.

They isepeetlolly rrquvat yon to accept 
tbe aoooropaoylng X’-nae gift ae a tangible 
e.rdeaoe uf their sympathy and strong re
gard fur yon м an aotivs aod oooai.teot 
brother Mason.

Wiahlog yoo aod family a Merry X’mse 
sod a happy aod proepsrua» New Ywr, us 
•abMribs onresl.es m rspreMotstiVM of 
Mirsmrchi Lodge.

yuur* aiugsrsly and fraternally,
H. P»**4A 
H. MVKBay,
K. H. M. UiLgx*.

Alex. Robiosot), R«q., Chatham, N. B.
Mr. Robinsoo, who wm must agrssably 

sarpriesd t-І rsseiva oo tbnoghtfal a rgsognl < 
tioo of ths rsgsrd of the b'stbrso, gsat them 
the following reply i-.

V z*»rv«,

C. P. HICKEY’STb# Di*#tlnv
MiramKint Htsktu NavIgstidW >ay will I 
in th# Toeu HeM i/'ftrilis» M. M ,i н'іЛчоk 
on Tiwday, ih# 14**1 dav oi Jaouarf, ИИА 

Dated a* N. Ü , thl# «th day of
Dewmtor, ПЛІ,

(Slfd.)

rJ Ih# •Vfelth'iMsr# of tiis 
l># h*M 

P. Irslunge to ths man who has bn elothlng 
made to rneeeure by an ertlet tall,,, who 
know, ths value uf lie'fe.it lit, beautiful 
Hui«h and flue wnremindilp, end who 
wleut» hie fabric» with an eye to pletee the 
teste of the well bred geu'l-niao, "Tbe 
tailor make# the mw" Is an old «eying suit 
w. van supply all dsfent. el term, end give 
you both style and satiafeotlori in euita and 
overcoat., Ladle, suite, eoate and ekirte al 
гемопаіііе rat-», Gent, fur liusd over ouate 
a specialty.

fe bam, who
uxtsoei.s litigetiou » HewsMtl*. Mr.

gm Hami't-- *—----------- 1 obi aoqssiatsocea in
^^^«kis o»»y and telle many inteisstiog eSoriee 

ef St. John M it wee—50 years age.— 
Tekgvph 28th.

t
J I'. BUHOHILIy, Stock ofPnwtdstit

ChiUtass Кеш-

Chatham and Nelson XMAS GIFTSMr. W, C. Matthew., wife of th* м tee liv
ed ptetor of St. Loke’e Methodist Church, 
Chatham, wm press»ted, on Christmas svs 
with * for-llosd cloak by ths ladiM of thst 

$t Jacquet Вітег q«d Chnroh, who seeompeoisd it by an add гем 
A4ÜTSM ÏO 4*7. y*t^er FaiesU. і which exprMosd the warm regard io which

ths recipient U held socially aod м an 
s#oi#nt aod M|(-deoying promoter of ths 
church's work- -

FAR ME**’ INRTI rUTE,

MO- 0
The .bore Institute wi'l hold • Ftthtf. Meeting 

tor tbe dlKtueiua uf Agrlcu Iturel .ulijwu

—*»-vs

I* now on exhibition in hi* 
eV'i'D whore all are invitud 
t«< call and inspect it.

It I* not necessary to take up 
«pace here describing the ntvclt as 
the publie

MUST KNOW

W.L.T. WELDON! Jacquêt River, Deo. 17.—The people of 
; J acquêt River were treated to » very later- 
I sating entertainment, which consisted of » 

megiu laote-n dirpiay of views. Tbs views

-
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whittaker of 8t.

Joke Irene amongst Chatham's ChrietmM 
wieituru. They were the gne>ta of the 
Ml. T- Marshall—Mfe. Whittaker’s ei-tere
am h
Mew Yssr.

Mr. Fled. Ricksrdsoe qf RSsbMdsoo, 
Charlotte County, sad Mrs. R ehsrdsoe, 
jwes Miss 8.,Ms Lloyd) »re seoegst ths 

, welcome buHdsy visitor* he Chethem.

Am

TEMPERANCE HALL, MBROHANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM, 3ST. ВMrs. W.U, Matthew#, president of the \oeu\
Ruh.oi.n-- ,ko*° "" very 6o« end .lle.tv.tad tbs Mlll,„r at th, VY„m.n’. Мімюае-у Society

Vtm verv-muoh-huntad Blood-в, the Uf. of «.riM, Tb. sntart.lom.ot ws. i th, M.thodiet Ch»,ch lo N.. Rruoswiek
Aioetiosa Z mu-dsrer, whom пат. Ьм 9a&" lk" Al °' Bo*oh*|r’ aod P, K. І, Ьм Ьмп printed by the latter
grows familiar from the foot that it hae ve K Р ’1“'Ь"”^’ V' B" body with * life membership esrSillesta
Ї.Г Ьеещ tmpoMtble to locate him, Ьм Ьмо «*" «« P™*1* *“ ,be Crtbotto chnroh of eceompaoied by » goM« star Ijsdgs, ft *

-a- -O - o,.t ZZZfZ -L7. OU,»...-, «а

iaien-L a looelv coût ie tke psrich of Cere- M>r **oh riew’ "** Uod'r*d • ”** °* «no* whioh took place In Chatham Ust Dias Веотні* Masons :-l am eincsrsly
OM. * Here he oen-Aiatad (or the porchm. *heoke et th. ococlnrioo of the entertain- Octobe-. Ths $25 which wm ths eost of tbs «"У that I happened tu be absent from
rüitheUldbe^elJ».. Ldglv.,t out An istareatiog feature of tbs svsotog m.mberti,,p to th. Coof.reoos Brsocb, Ьп~ -Ц» F«* жШ,ш Гштм*
that he wm about to emb-r* in th. bp.iom'e jm *= sod * ‘b* 7^ isereditad to 8t. Luke'. AoxUl.ry end will ( Mg. my great appreciation “( their

M es tle-reieioe Toe Dumerooa aooooots W*tur- ^*th*r Pa,c* " T*,e winch ^ ,Iproq^l IB th* hospital work in China thooghtfol ramsmbrsnoe ot me et tins ceesuo
or, bq., K. C. «wnt to et shat appeared w the paper, ot this murder- wm read bv ThomM Ultioso, wo. м fullow.j „hich u codaotad by Dr. Meed Killam, j «fwols, gift, and good оЬмг.

M-wdW>. sssspadM aroemd the .Mpm.uu. of *££* T t Її* Ь.«к ta Z
ssrtaia ladivideeie, who say thst erety time you have been emoog-t no, sed to frommeot psrtimpttora is tha Work af tha mesr happy reseilsstwoa end ркампі

Issf Or. Ritshia, Chat- aov. made by kirn wm skmedwl is mystery, *6w that year labors is aptritaal to well м bts eonfsrfaes. ' sesoemtisae m senwetiw w.tk tbs ledge st

Chatham,A Christ KIM Day prast despatch from

Friday, 10th dan.,Mrs. Whittaker remains for ths

REMOVED.from past year* experience* tint*t r,te p, я,
T|i$ (rilowlog iuhMte will b# Introitiwl by the 

g*fiti#m#e named ;
OM8NIMO кЬЬМШ UÏ THE MWWtVT.

“THE MAINTENANCE Of FARM FEKTJMTY" 
by W M TvflfPkln#, UntndfMtw, Toik Co.

INTEEMtoNlOY;
LANTERN SLIDE VIEWS,

•bvwlnf F«rm wee## Ae by J Y M#ra#r#4U,
"SOME OF THE ESSENTIAL KKATUHKS OF 

PHVFIFABLE DAhtYIfUO” 
by J WMltobeh,

All iat#r#«t#d In tb# aiv#e##ment #«И wnsperity ( 
ri Agrimtilwe #r# tovtled tv Us present And uk# ' mmt------- aio .^ і HICKEY’S (JRUO STORE

wtar. t.wlll hsfuuud at til мімміїїеїїїйм 

Chat ham, 7 th Nu.,, I «01,

THE LARGEST AND BEST 
ASSORTMENTP. J. Burns. Esq., of BstiMmb wm is 

&6 town oo Friday end **tu-day last.

Artie Mefcwdy'eeeuey Minmiubi frwmd. 
ka-e bene glad to wilMmi torn hem
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МША8ИСШ ADVANCE CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. JANUARY 2, 1902
“Хл

yet the girls waited curiously for the 
remit of this strange movement, a 
low rumbling was heard beneath 
them, and in a moment more the 
huge mass trot formed the pedestal 
moved some three feet, with a sort 
of rotary motion, from the place 
Where it' stood; then a wide slab was 
lifted, till the edge leaned against 
the removed body, and as Marina
•““ЇЙ *J"SZ n All,» Ш. „.«h mtM u pc,bit.

™,«ь$25с. »«s“s:trr.'"::
™B0™C" ÏS“,r* mo. . .чсаш. "Г'!^‘П5"Ь a.

mainlng soldiers shrank not back long strip of white cloth was drawn where they all run together,
now, for they had entered the den orotmd hM head and passed twice un» ____ _, Towle require a certain amount of
and . they dared not turn. They der the chin, thereby leaving only the coarse food to keep them in a good і Caused by Mad Speculation in
struck at'the armorer, but one sword centre of the face visible. Л^^ГИГіУг'Т'іДоО*lLj condition. Incubator hatched chick- Electrical Share,
he dodged and the other he broke— “I've waited for you," said this Wffffflgt ДИКД* WjtfрПЦ tW ens have no vermin and this is quite !

Esther caught Marina by the hand then he of the broken sword fell. The strange appearance. ИШнКгЧуД. an advantage. i j Less titan a year ago Germany
and jumped from the boat. The solitary soldier leaped quickly back “fve come as quickly ae possible," ЯЯНЮтіv/пЯЙЕ$$6п269 The elze ot the poultry kept should , was célébraUng the most prosperous 
barge had already struck upon, tip crying for quarter. returned Gio. ИВМІ «rMBWilwBri in a measure determine the size o! commercial period lu the history of
sand, and her depth wee such thatf Take your life and go," returned ,.w „ , d. d w .. ... .......... . the poultry house. і the empire. The Benin Uoerse was
she remained yet some ten or fifteen Clio, as he dropped the point of his Gi o k b tV„ dh°*°' and ' w‘th no class of fowls is it edvis- crowded Bankers and brokers grew

HübsstsSS.'SSSëSa'îгллглйдиа «. №Аг*ґ
it“,plu" a-tГ“Т“.'“Là'”,”ul>“l“
ьМЖ sf Atted'up^nz^yto, T<râr?:ïzL r* ‘zî ж

leapedTack^^where* tiieeex bed fi^^4^^r*.'„but 10 splendor quite remarkable, to say the cover the ground ot cattle breeding. nearly uie !mmeb * ^ y ,Uel was electricity crazy. Special
tixrovra up a long line of rocks, and | ^”m * , ^ „ , least, and from the various symbols The proper mating of sire and dam *nJ,^“™uld ^ lncreased щ,* * ectrlcttl departments were added to
enatchina uo two of such size ae he A* you please, said Gio, only that adorned the walls and columns sb à defect may be obliterated or a . , . cannot nick un as 110 ea< nff banks, and everybody
Гі'ЖСГь0 £жМоп to Stood 1 mind that you follow not me." it must have been, during the being good point of a dozen of them emph- aa the ,OWU culaot plck up “ was Interested In the gilt-edged

Ode ground. One of them he hurled I _.Wlth «ese words the armorer turn- of the vast temple above, a secret re- ] aslzed and perpetuated is of basic, ch ' . , ,d , aiirestlon and Klmrcs incidentally rings of brokers
with all his might at the head of hie ** followed in the step* of the sort of the priests of the oracle. ! importance to the breeder. It is j , ld b irlvcn occasionally to ,eaPed rich harvests by manipulat- 
^re^purs^andlShadthe sat-,elrls. tearing the lone soldier to dis- “Here, my daughters.” sold the j not enough that the sire be "re-1 be glvM.^ occasionally to |og t|u) Electrical compan-
isfaction of seeing his mark sink be- ‘P?*® of hlmseit as he might think straqger, “you can remain in peace gistered." Of course he should be a Hqw bl.an ls llot a »ood food for ife sprang up on all sides, and it is
Death the deadly missile. This was p™I*rn „ . .___ and safety. Here are provisions In guarantee °f p“" ,bl<^ .Ь“1 “® chickens because it Is indigestible, computed that at one time the value
a game Gio had often played, and in! During the time that Gio had been plenty, and every night you will be should be an individual worthy to but cooked or eculded we„ it u nll of electric shares was totalled at
all Tyw he had not his match at eweaged against hie pursuers, the visited by a servant who will attend carry and transmit the blood of his r| . ^ 8116,000,00V. The new electrical
stoning. moon had been gradually rising, and, to your wonts, and supply your lamp ! race's kings and queens, and this laying well they ' ‘oru-f-rns orhered splendid plants from

The advancing party stopped an in- “ the «eecy. cl°"d« began to fly wlt^ oU." Ibtood should come to him dir^W food tbanwh^n they the United States paying double (or
etant as one of their number time dway, surrounding, and even distant, While the man was speaking he re- from forbears of such merit as pro-, QOt y speedy delivery. The boom in elec-
unexpectedly fell, hut ere they ex- object® teH upon the sight. In the moved y,e bandage from his head ducers m their lines that thi^ had A|wayg (eed the so(t (ood snd cut trlclty boomed other trades,
àctly realized the cause, another met,distance. upon ite rock-bound island, and lace apd in eo doing be revealed ® reeeon for maklug such a contri narrow trough or and coal went up.
the same fate. ; fey the sieving clty _ of Tyre, with a flowlng White beard and hair. Mar- bution to Posterity^ To see that the ^brdad board Cop,er, lead, crude gum. cotton, and

“By the great Apollo." cried one ,the moonbeama just doncing upon its ina ga3ed ,or a moment upon him, offspring of his herd or Sack is born p,.ovide plenty of ground oyster all things used In electrical fixtures
of the soldiers, "the fisherman is -marble walls and gilded spires, while aud then clasping her hands together. ri*ht *nd t°’be.®bI*tf .“Цк shells and cracked bone for the lay- went up. anti dealers in them made
stoning us 1" |'ar a»ay beyond lay the widespread shB ,ell u her knees and bent her shape the animals that come to him heng ' money. Skilled labor also went up.

"Stand back," shouted Gio, as tbe;»«a But on the shore where head towards the pavement. f* іь» Tii^.r^wh'^uTn^ov^^lth Fermented soft food is dangerous Then came the slump Industrial
тчеш started to rush forward, at the ( the armorer and the soldier, stretch- sbe waa in presence of Balbet, \9 tbe br^der who is in and is apt t8o produce disease some- concerns all over the country began
same time drawing his heavy sword; | mg back to the distance of a mile, the priest of the temple of Her- hl* business. That,^11hi. effortsi are thing Uke choleJa
'he who opposes me rushes upon his .was epremi out a scene of peculüu-1 a than whom none other ^L*“^ta*d^ n^orove how- The secret of growing bone and ralnishlng profits.

own deathM 4ur?t ^5? blackoted walls, ,w more honored, and at'tte same t , h .P,»d from a *argc chickens is to feed them often Now business throughout Germany
“Ye «ods ! - tis no fisherman. Tie ; «reeked and tumbling, and toppling time mQr_ feared all Tvr. ever, that he has calculated from a a J Httl t tlme

Gio* asT'm alive 1" exclaimed the: upon their foundations-huge columns | .Arise, child,"'said Balbec.' as he і ïïlÆ aïîmel” ^гоУІгетХ and °nc item ln fattening fowls quickly half deserted and bankers and brok-
foremoet of the ^aee^lants. . |of and granite standing ,extended his hand to assist her; you |tr«ite outside his calculations and an<* economically is to supply the ere lmve little or nothing to do. All

•Tis Gio," returned the armorer^ | against the sky and others lying ;have nothiDg to fear u may s^em ! Jmo^aibfe f« his d,r«tion "d con-!foo<1 1,1 a *ay easUy digested. over the country workmen gre bb-
E- end despondent .people "and ye who knoW him beet will b^t, along on the brick and mortar л that I should thus leave my ; toni Aut everv ^i^ he d “s n^ke 1 ^ layin* of uriusually largo eggs lng discharged, just 5s the winter is

ss-jtXi » sb .t«s:»«“ - — »... -!S5.«r ■«.“iww s^Ctas gyre as? ігггивл—---■ — ~hti bv mail, post- other srhom the soldiers of Jyre re- ’some massive temple, which the de- “Oh what^strangc fate Is mtoei" roX^f” іьГ*** Ь* Ultima“ eXactl* Do not keep too many fowls to
rn cents oer box or six spootod and loved, that man was istroyer bad not been able-to touch, nmrmilred Marina us she gazed -with tUde oi tbe ___ get her; small flocks well cured for

,r 82 50. ^bv^addressing the Gi°r“ betU^ Чи" !Mred ,ront’ trembling we up into the tofof the SCIENCE OF BREEDING. will give better results.
uhaMwiii-im- Go iVoek- more than that, none knew better though the wild vine and green moss __.il. To one who has made these effortsm ’ fo ,tbLlf *^rhohX6^fr ^ beep slowly creeping over it oc- aU.^y feu K’hidden, my child" with pure blood and with good ani-

----- +------- — *ag casionally. as, the «wept the he. “but thy destiny ls mal. and who recalls the uncertainty
brave a man may be, there is some- scenp. a fisherman's hut would ob- . h,i,,4K ■- of the outcome and the actual fall-

ÀNCŒNT RIGHT- thing experienced in coming 5°”" trade itself, showing that amid the ,.Th d , V_, —. lures, the crossing of two distinct
____ tact with a universally actaow edged relice of X past humaiity % а„Є ,ьи .î^rJK jbreeils can appear to be nothing

• superior that may net^ be felt In ^1, heid its home. хгЯГТп« т ГІш .мі. ^ I short of folly. It is undoing 1n a
1 ^îtfüw*^*** contest, more esi»- Here lay old Tyre, and as she thus ,.N ' y Balbec '-‘Though 'moment what, bps taken years to ac-

,, saïfti»«^ïr, a *gsas&sx&i sSSaMS?i=si‘h-~s-tresv c
; “Gio," said he, “wt are »U offi- grandeur there is in £°“' “d fr?“ tbem he„2“ldoS nWhtt! ! trolled krgely by the hand of man,
eqrs of justice DOW, dor we hold a, ^ speaking stones of ’ancient ruins' *“ ®ees ,flt' 1 °r ІЬш® “wn bappinoss . aod because the law and the man 
Warrant from the^W foryom- own The ^Xfth unfetS-odXaroie s^k,not tpo deeply Into the future, lo(tcn work at croai purposes the
ЇГГЄЯЇ’г^а ai*°sith^t 0t the daM*?~ speaks a language peculiarly its own ^ ”І8РГ °Pf t lau lhyeclr b®-8 . progress is very slow. But enough
ter of Kison Ludim, so you see we made powerful from Us bidden from thee. advancement has always been noted
must take yomYou have already v ^ystSlous silence. The fallen Forgive me if 1 have sinned, to - encourage the breeder In his
slain two of our number,, but of „ 'i. " 7,7 ejaculated Marina “To you, in whom ; iabora „

ЩМЕ f ;f ІШШШ
yûfrr'Sïïu. а.ËHZBTrEEE;E3>Hssc
Wm**'# old enjoyed the right „gt Гт^ кееТту oa^h®' mrots; and from the decay of mortal- Pa*“d away youahall return to your breed has beeu building under the aag mahy®of onr best

:■$£§-™“a■S'Z.’ZZsrs?<£rtiSЬглй,x4.msЙ»...
ZSSrlAA Üu.-STÏ '"S:"' “* ”” ,h“ “ î.-?™ÏSS. 1°ZT^‘SASSIAt‘^ At
en and twelve eitizene, and at °^,ring colloquy Gio had been Upon a bank formed by the soft knew not- Strange results Were percentage of butter content. The jdi° K among whom one of
enquet Which followed the coro- „S vorttie to Way between том that had grown upon a thick banging upon her destiny and що- native enviïbnmeqte of the Holstein- a 05t ^n“lcu(fu.4 was Mr.
m the. Chief Magistrate of the tbe f0idiers and the point -towards slab, just at the foot wf a towering ;moatous events were linked b гіевіад bava been such, ар to en- , ot 305 Crawford Street,
aflSred the King ,a cup of spiced which tha giris had fled. There were coiumm sat the fair Marina and the, of^now^sh^1 сот^п'^ІЬ^ th^r^aeristtoi 0?eV*l°P the peCUUa1' this city. Mr. Jardine s duties as
. This epp was Of gold, and now five opposed to him, and he faithful Esther, Words may have bands of a power she could ne.ther chmactemtic. of Commissioner entailed a vast

,1* j precisely 30 had some doubts about being able to passed between them, tot now they ”W*ntend nor comprehend Tfie THIS REMARKABLE BREED. аршищ. 0f hard work which made
of paying for cope safely with than all. Bor a<eeemto rest in silent anxiety, for be" ot tholyrian crown and sceplre So ftx«l,have these characters be- great demands on his physical
Ay. the wine, single moment he considered, and they had sat there long, and Waited bad sought her hand, and he would тЩ(, t(,at endeavors of recent years health and strength,

the King, and it subse- then turning suddenly about, he ran {or their guide, and now that the bave <orccd ber to become bis bride, to create butter tribes in this breed He is authority,for tlie statement
same the property of the with all his might towards the point moon had risen and he came not The king, too, aimed at tlie^sumo rtith a dependable fixation o{ trend that he found Dodd’s Kidney Fills,
, as a fee or reward for where the top of a towering marble y™, began to feel anxious, for the ™. tod to escape them both she had have npt been very satisfactory, that best known of Canadian medl-
It is- also recorded that pHlar was pictured against the eky. bright heef*14* would ere long reveal 6уеп hereclf into the core or ЮЮ Now, for a farmer-breeder to take a cines, invaluable ae a tonic during

quet the civic party was The king’s messengers were same- to any one who might be pas- who bad brought her hitb». Why cow of this breed and cross her with these trying times. He says, “They
“to Use left of the cup What taken aback wy this movement, , that way. Was all this? Why had her father we will suppose a pure bred Guern- relieve backache instantly and tone

Which, however, is not en- but quickly recovering _ themselves, Д ,en’lth aB they ^ become al- been removed, except that she might say bull, that While not able perhaps up the system generally as nothing
“■ - ■- ' ••••'« man of the they followed in pursuit ; but Gio ^illed through by the <«s~B become a more easy prey to tbe iW- to trafle a nativity of such length as else seems to do.”

t all evidence outran them at such a rate that in a coolness Jf the atmosphere, they were accountable desire of the king? Ail, that accredited to the Holstein, pos- While in Paris Mr, Jardine intro-
— “— might few moments he was lost to them in startlad (tDm their anxiety by the all was as dark and inexplicable ajt sesses one of much more inlensifica- duCed Dodd's Kidney Pills to Mr.

в Й»- the darkness. anoearance of Gio with a simul- the centre of high Olympus, and she tion in the faculty of giving highly Dupuis, the esteemed and popular
The armorer had a point in View of delight, they both found that she might have as well colored milk, rich in fats, and expect Secretary of the Canadian Соштіь-

other than to run away, for no soon- ,1 , fect tried to pass through the'adanian- to procure in the issue an animal Mon, who was feeling under the
er did he appertain that the nigflit 4?,^i , hurt (ather?“ ex- tine barriers of the resistless mount having the characteristics of both weather, with the very happiest 10-
had dropped its veil between. Mn-| ” Eether as she laid her ь—.а as to further seek a solution of the parents, is nothing short df absurd, яцц, to that gentleman, 
self and His pursudrs, than he turned ’ arm mysteries that enveloped her. This man expects-as the result of his Цу healing and stimulating the
short to the left and enseonced him- ' ) -Come, Gio,” said Balbec, 9s he reasoning and labor a cow that will kidneys, Dodd's Kidney Pills prove
self behind a, heap of mouldering „si - ' dtd vou escape them?” wound the wide coil once more about give a tub full of milk end a churn absolutely the very best tonic known
ruins, where he armed himself with his bead; “it is time we were going." 1 full -of butter. After he has tried his11, medical science to-day, and botli
two large, sharp angled stones, and “The men in the baree " "You speak truly, Balbec/’ return- combination several times and finds Mr Jardine and Mr. Dupdis were
awaited the approach of the unsus- Esther ” answered ed the armorer, and then, turning to the-mixture comes far short of lus greatly pleased to find that their
peering soldier officers. the «то«Twith a shudder- “suffice the two-girls, assured them that they expectation in performance, and hav- 0„n fair

At length they came puffing along. “e to kb a that t ’ safe had nothing to tear, and that their ing succeeded in scattering and dif- in many
Gio rose to a most favorable posture 14 ^dety y“ too, xmite should be well cared for. fusing the prepotency of both breeds this great

——... _ a and as soon as he was sure of hjs and that in my own safety you, to , Esther," he continued, he has evolved a very, sccub. If it Europe a glorious reputation
town to work he mark he hurled forth one of his mhn are aaJe. _ .-wlu serve vour companion as she has black and white spots it is sold medicai Hues.

slles. A man lell upon the j»nde. 5 moment lust before you may desire, for the time may come to the dealer as a "thoroughbred Very few Canadians are aware
—— Ч-Т —I"Ti І НИНІ II14lull ..................  . Again the party stopped щ ednster- of steel for a moment Just before you will thank nfe for giving Sdlsteiii ; if the spots arc yellow the world wide reputation of Dodd's

- somebody you know and exchanging nation, and another fell. There were came. _ , . ' ,V„ nffiae ■- and white, it is a Guernsey. Kidney Pills and many who have
views and getting the bsnefttof in- now three left, and again drawing 9*Ve you not heard it oft in my y<fnth wee^ already,” said, Es- This man by mixing lima and bee„ abroad seem surprised at being 
teüectual contact. The benefit may his sword, the armorer sprang for- shop? ; - J wiTspmklîng eyes. Tor it is water does not make more lime he ablc to purchllse theh. favorite ir-.ll-

м І Z «ГЛ Z *«' you/Steps and live !" “ЇГе'пfifing was to some pur- ^ baa " îf'tolÂu wX Й 2Г,ЙГWs;:' ■ didn’t get to your officb tWs mom- shouted he,-in tones that turned to pose. Come, follow me, for the point who both doerves and need L vinegar, he merely makes the grocer '
If- : ' injr before you met som^b# ** the roar of the roused lion "T fight of our destination lies not far from Oio thanked his cht.d with a kiss there is mol4?> but in his breed-

afacT-I ^^MWBicks. for innocence against the wiles of here.” and Manna threw her arms about ^ CTper[ment he has lost both
і V , , * She must have read ti8$t some wickcdaees ; and were there ten thou- Thus saying, Gio turned his steps her kind friend8 “®ck- H*^* quantity and quality. When thisЩйс - У ■ Wgains that she apparently want» sand kings against me, they should to the left arpund the huge pillar, sympathy illuminated somewhat same farmer, guided by his extraor- 

K ; < ьл Г don't see wnat else could have take me or my charge only after I and struck off through a labyrinth of darkness .before the poor fugitive, for di reasoning, shall take a trot-
hrouiTOt tor югіГ" was dead. Back l’Who dies first ? fluted columns, which appeared to white the light of a pure friendship ting ^ and aate her with a draft

“Arid of course” Shu went on Which of ye wishes it, let him ad- have once supported the arcade that - in her path she had at least etaUlou and secure a “hoss” from
V Й» trtumDtoni lv “vou uaused end ëx- vance but a stogie stëp and1 the fate surrounded an extensive piazza. Wh* something worth lirimr f”r- the coupling that will plow live days

'аЇЇПй. worfi?" is his !" he had passed these, the way opened Shortly aftfir,wards Balbec and Gio of the week nlld go over to the track
“Ttot'a « fact- we didv She said “Gio. " said one of tlie soldiers, to a narrow street, which he followed bade tlje girte once,.more to be^ol and in two minutes or so clean it up 

lsT^Skito-inc»' while he recoiled a stop, "you know to the right for a few stepe; and good cheer, and thdii ascending: the on tUe sixtli, and haul the family to
■ • And wm that nlri" that from this moment your life is then crossing again to the left he steps they passed out upon tge pave- dfviiie service on the seventli day, he
“EhULo ««а і mot TbWor the forfeited Deliver up to us the J»ady paHeed through a wide, aperture in a ment above. By a means know» on- may conclude he is making progress

«тїїіДг І.Я « ( w^ àniav Marina and the king will give you a massive marble wall, beyond which ly to thosegtwo m#n wbo noW stootl iu cross-breeding.
” ^ free pardon." was a widespread scene of magnifi- there, the pedesW: was. njqVe» took ---------

“hid -hot dirt hi. The armorer laughed a bitter laugh cent dcsolation. Huge slabs, pros- to its place, and When they turnwMo- THE FARMER’S HORSE.
.І1 „-a t a» the man thus spoke, but in a mo- tratc columns, broken vases, shafts wards the sea. Nqfie Save themselVaa

е,-и£а • n ... Гс w— 1 mfent more to adrixnced a step, and and ca,,|mhi; elaborately ornamented .knew of the strange connection that
1°S,„ raising his pouderou* swoi-d, ho ut- friezes, and cornices, with existed between, the high chief priest

re yon sure Wt je»» e tered ; lt .. here and there long rows of marble »f the great Tyrian templ%.^nd tto
^^•'ЗГГу"7ГГ:Мг.м tertlutoTî -Back'to your -boat, rod if tife ^ts, and nearly in the centre of all stalwart armorer of Tyre—one staiffi-
to get to the street, sad I-also Was king wants mo let him take me, end hug porphyry pedestal marked the fee as the “chielcst" man of c.H the
s a burry. During the day a few jet me tcll you this : were 1 now a a^8PonP a, n,ore than common cify, in that he was the sacred in-
insurance agents fled to get at me, aione—with’ none to .care tor bu» my- note Here, in fact, had stood the terpreter of the gods, and the chosen
but I had given mdera that I was self—I would go with “ou a Prisoner vast teDlple „/ Hercules, that god be- servant of Hercules—the other but'a 
not to be <testur#ed. A man cant to tlie king ; but ihe daughter of thc tfenlnj. deitv of the Tyrians, simple artisan, who" labored humbly
work aadtbe sociable at the earns Kison to^imbe cannot bave. That ^a the p^stal jost mentioned №d hard for his daily bread.
l!“e, *B I,*as oomine borne l met ,a enough. Now turn. stood the famous oracle of Her- Balbec and Gio gained the boot
miy toother.” i the'great СИУ»Р« F* ertedha k ,e apd orac)o of the and put forth tor the . island;

Of course, you Stopped to Chat? oi the soldiers who had brioro spok зд|по num0 wcrc now in the island ;when they entered the city it was by

а Ж «a ÿASXfffSsSAt ss«rx ffifcSs iSrt
nZ,iï. AttwAiAiSU SJXFмш. «m .«■"•'Ci'ïïtrs -
s «sas-jftaw- - ^»» »- «-

p “Then brace your swords and on !" ,MaPÇn Oan_not raise a single jewel ^ ^ colQny Q( ,jueensfand tlicre 

The moment these words left the 01 ins crown. n .,rn eo 000 more women than men.S3 -
For Throat Irritation

Sozodontw . saved is a great item. The fast 
walking team can rest one day m the 
week and yet do more work than the 
elow team, and do lt better. In 
seasons of pressing work and un
certain weather the feet walkers ure 
of immensely more value than the 
elow ones.

otr; .тили ЖЧРos:
< ? LUDELLA CEYLON TEA;; The

Daughter of 
Kison Ludim.

Marina < >

and knows that it » reliable, and always invariable la flavor. He will tell 
you eo If you ask jim. Ldfifl Packages, 26, 80, 40, 60 gn4 60c.

< r.■ Good for SMI Tooth 
Met Bed tor Good Tootheatment, HoBe- 

uJWeator^^1

ШпВшЩ
• 0 ,A box of sweet Sonora Onego 

for $i.$o. Special pricesia lots 
of g or more boxes. We have 
і go, 176, zoo, si6 and zgo si see.

The Dawson Commission Co., Limited, Toronto.
If sur PdUtoss to sell In car lots quote Igwget f o»b»

і GERMAN TRADE DEPRESSION "aLL'H WELL THAT ENDS WELL

SWEET ORANGES< > POULTRY NOTES.

* *oseseoesoo»»»»»—os»»s>»eseo»s»s»s»sssssessi
SYNOPSIS

Chapters.—Prince Phalis of Tyre 
punaes Marina to make her his wife.
Gio, the armorer, aids her escape.

e. Of East 
he ia better

— '„‘TtS
Is health gradually

OF
Is

Stepmother (entering village school 
with n whip)—“My boy tells ms you 
broke your cano across his back yes
terday I"

Schoolmaster

all kinds of
and СНАРТЯй IV.j quantity of medicine, 

£mO good and he grad- 
SSter and weaker. His 
MÉIdtsnte necessitated 
feh writing, and being 
penman in his days of 
it came very hard to- 

1 hand «hook so much 
eareely keep it steady 
П hie name. His daugh- 
to deplorable condition, 

to try Dr. Williams’ 
ad after a. bit of coax-

I*pale)—(turning
“Well. 1-І may hard struck harder 
titan I Intended, but—" 

Htcpmother—“I thought I'd make 
you a present of this whip. You'll 
fiuil it'll last longer aud do him more 
good!"

!..

"M

WkeOZOBIHTfw the TEETH 26»
In 1870 1 person in each 7,608,» 

10» carried by British railways was 
killed. In 1896 only 1 In every 196,- 
007,985.

і Induced to try them.► і change in 
to had started 

From that 
■■I whs ІМИ. He 
«er every day. his appe- 
ted, the weariness and lne- 
parted from his limbs, 
te lustre of hist youth re- 
hte eye, and by the time 
were used, Mr. Dauphine 

The weight of years 
of sickness have 

a his shoulders, his bands 
feÈdy and hic pen can run 
as ever. He attributes 
to the ministration of a 

: and Dr. Williams’ Pink

' Щ Ü
тне MOST NUTRITIOUS,

EPPS’S •

v. ШГQRATEFUL-OOMFORTINa

COCOA о

lion BREAKFAST—SUPPKIt. “iSteel went up.

as“Father," said the llttls boy, 
“what docs ‘credulous dupe' mean?” 
“My son, it means a man who leaves 
his umbrella at home because tbe 
weather prediction is 'fair/ "

Beware or ointments ftp Catarrh 
that contain Mercury

M mercury will rarely dsetrsy tbs a___ _
«moll end completely derange tbe wbele system 
when entwine it thraash the siuceee esrfseev 
Such articles should never be need except м 
weicripilost from reputable rhyeleisoe, 
dimsge they will do fete» Md tathetw 
-nn poteibly derive from 11- out. Hail’» Q 
Cere, masafsetured by P.J. Chess* * C 
lode. 0„ ooetelne no mercury, sud le toi 
tsmally, acting directly npoathe «5Ж.ЇЇЙ^игїьї’Діг^^

aîi..^ ÿï'S'fttsj

M
as young and vigorous 
ire ago, and is over 
aisé in the warmest 
tit-giving qualities of 
Pink Pills-, «$ -,

are the

telling thc tale of bad trade and di- &

%
The Bourse isFIMtr is practically dead. 011“.S2i-weak

other
and

you
в

TIME TO STOP.
Under the machinery of the low, as 

The roosts should be low cape- ' at present administered, a lawyer 
dally for the large heavy hens and has great advantages over a witness, 
should be all pf the same height. Recognition of this fact is probably 

It is poor economy to stunt the the reason why people always enjoy 
growing chicks. seeing a witness get the bettor of his.

Keep crushed bones and oyster 1 examiner, 
shells within reach of the fowls. ] ’There was lately heard1 a case in

. Which the plaintiff had testified that.
his financial position had always T* (SBC і iSili It Oil S4I, .

і been good. Tsks Laxative Brome Qulniee Tablet» Al
1 h;?de ипГшГ-

AN ECPGSITI0ÏMJF 1в00АТ ВХ unon00thi,l0pofetk dUWD ІС9ІйП°ПУ Of ЗОДбЯ patents applied for 1. 
POSITION OF 1900. Up0^7ou cvor been bankrupt?" ^ Br^aln ami Ireland in 1898.

Mr. J. G. Jardine, Canada’s Com- a*ed the lawyer. 1Я"Л8 we e not al>owcd
missioner, Tells an Interesting 1 т have not,” was the answer. so#»» the Cessa
Story of the Splendid Results 1 “Now, be careful; did you ever asd werks eg the Cold.
dib.n Re.i.bZy.th* XI“oî 1 Cttn“ іі^сГ"'тепь?" ,

“Ah. I thought we enould get at it 
finally. When did that ЬаррапГ’

“After I had paid all I owed.”

free.

There are In Hngland and Scotland 
122,762 premises 

! drink.

■ gTLi»' licensed to sell
+

CANADA AT PARIS.
us will in due 
preserving the 
ifeges and im-

____ _ vt London” at
of the King. At pre- 
the course of proced- 

«ed by the > Bpmem-
-------------- qt this pur-

a matter of 
ure. Uotu 
idéd whether 

iun> ІКІІС aod ceremonies 
revived or abandoned it 

Ш possible to draw up the

r*„

■

%
In' the last 12 years 23 areas as 

large as the United Kingdom have 
been added to our Empire.

rer ever my Tee#

v>:

A Well-Known 
Toronto Traveller 
Cured of Catarrh 
After Eight д 
Years’ Suffering.
JAPANESE CATARRH CORE CURES.

spits uf tea busdrada of Aelkwa I spout with

mo CutarrH Cure sbwl s умг МСв. 
completing this, treatment We not 
lewft eymptom of my fnreer treukto.

репит uoubled with this meet annoying dis-

A free sample will be went to any perse»ЇЗЗЇЙЇтьІивтЙ:.

Limited, lit Church 8L, Toronto.

1ln the last 27 years the restai val
ue of London land aud buildings waa * 
increased by £21,000,000, 12 mil
lions of which increu-e Is du» to 
building.

mtthe
U.

Ss

Minard’s Uniment for saleemyrtefiwm

Supposing the whole population el 
Great Britain stood at equal dis
tances from one another all over the 
land surface of Great Britain, each 
would be 85 yards from his next 
neighbors.

v->’

■/
03

the Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandrsf,few mm» friend
e P

i ! Roses need a soil of clay and loam 
tight packed about their roots. Or
ange trees and strawberries like al
most precisely similar soils. Palms, 
on the other hand will not grow well

■ Ч-Т1’.... .*

ЩШЖшь
a» Mrat Up 
no chance to

he

штin cldy but must have sand and loam
w r. c. nee

THE MOST POPULAR ОХЯТЯЛІЮВ.
LISTEN TO PAPA. 'O,country, so dlstingntshed 

other ways, was through 
tonic remedy earning in

There is a man who fancies he is 
, the head lot the house. Thte partic- 
ln ular man has several small children, 

. and lt pleases him to discourse a 
01 great deal on the training of the 

yotmg.
A few days ago he had friends vis- 

, I ting him.
gan to play about noisily. It is one 
of his theories that children should 
obey implicitly, and he wanted his 
friends to see how he carried it out 
in thc training of his own family.

“Johnny,” he said, sternly, “stop 
that noise instantly."

Johnny looked up in surprise, then 
grinned a little.

“Oh, Freddy,” lie said to his bro
ther, as they went 011 with the noisy 
romp, “just listen to papa trying to 
talk like mamma!”

TOm:

vote
Prstervsa tks taste, (wastana thateraate.і •trangteasa tes (uaaa

' ,|»4wmBrass BandIlls two little sons be-
VікЯт

;L
Instrument*, Drum*, Unlfbrm*. Ite,

EVERY TOWR CAN HAVE A BARR
лага*
thing in Music or ME.lest IbMiwwdM.

WHiLH ШОВ 6 00.. bimiteâ,
__________________ 1Иу,Маа. *V

Dominion Une Stosunehlpe

пМоіммціи4 sU putiMlân. Apply t* up ері 
ef the deapwEf.W

ABSINTHE’S RAVAGES.

Switzerland’s Manhood is Being 
Sapped by the Poison.

To such great proportions has thc 
custom of drinking absinthe attain
ed in Switzerland, says a writer in 
the London Mail, that societies have 
been formed throughout the country 
for the purpose of organizing lec
tures illustrated by limelight pic
tures depicting the effect absinthe 
haa on the human body.

In the absinthe producing country 
districts round about Neuchâtel and 
the French frontier, the condition of 
many of the male inhabitants is 
frightful to behold, shrunken fea
tures, accompanied by palsied hands, 
being encountered on all sides. 
Throughout Switzerland the yellow
ish green liquor is very cheap, the 
price ranging from l$d to 3d per 
glass, one glass being sufficient to 
make the ordinary Britisher drunk, 
yet iu this country the peasants fre
quently take their eight to ten glassi
es per diem.

An habitual absinthe drinker sel
dom lives beyond his 45th year. It 
-is a regrettable fact to chronicle 
that in some districts the women 
are beginning to show a marked lik
ing for this spirit.

4
Toronto, Oat», and

4№

s

S0Z0D0NT Tooth Powder 25o
"When you get your groceries, to

day, said the butcher to hie wife, 
"don’t go to that little grocer next 
door to my shop/’ "Why not?" she 
demanded. "Because he sent in yes
terday and borrowed an old pair of 
my scales."

жаи№и‘.&*» айгкз£&гои
e team is t)ie most important 

part of a farmer’s equipment. How
ever intelligent his management may 
üè, ""however dkilffül lid may be in 
carrying out his plans, however good 
his machinery, unless he has a cap
able team to operate the machinery, 
to fit the soil, to sow thc seed, to 
harvest the crop, he cannot attain 
the highest degree of success, 
becomes true to a greater extent 
with every invention or improvement 
of farm machinery, enabling the far
mer to apply horse power to work 
formerly done by man power. Once 
the horse furnished the power for 
transportation, and man furnished 
the power for farming, but now the 
horse’s chief use is on the farm and 
thc farmer’s work is largely driving

1amt?.’"AV on
ovnm
SUITS

C»o be <lon# perfectly by oat Frenoh Prow*. Tqrlfc 
DRirHH AtflgRlOAH DVMIKO 00. 

IfOXTBEXL TORONTO. OTTAWA t ^tTSSBO

CHAPPED HANDS;This

We believe MINARD’S LINIMENT 
is the best.

Matthias Foley, Oil City, Ont. 
Joseph Snow. Norway. Me.
Rev. R. O. Armstrong. Mulgrave, 

N. S. „ „
Chus. Whootcn. Mulgrave. N. S. 
Pierre Landry, senr., Pokemouche,

Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N. B.

Rub with CILEADINE before retlr- ■ 
Ing. Two or three application» 
will cure the worst case. Large 
boxes 25o Druggists, or aiea- 
dluo Co., Toronto. _______ j

but

ІШ1
:

-4
a team.

There arc certain characteristics 
that belong to all good horses—farm
horses and all others ; Constitution. „
easiness of keeping, gentleness oi 111 1 xxu
disposition, action, etc. Every one "How can you stand 4)ie slow life 
.who has driven a team knows that of a 81пац town?" 
much better work can be done, with ..Qh iVs tt matter of taste, like 
greater ease to driver and tetuu and driving; some men like to ride so fast 
less loss from breakage of umchinei>. j t|1Vy can’t see anything—otners like 
with an easily manage , we - ispos-j tQ dawdle along and enjoy the view."
ed team than with one that is vicious і ^______
or fretful. The farmer and his horse! Иои8скс.ерег_..НиИ lhe things vou 

_ . are co-laborers, and un less they can ' ,.feces ” Washer-
Hoarsenoas. Dry Throat, Sore Throat, Bronchial Troubles, Coughs, Cold* and ‘ogether each doing hu part womn„_.,yes muni: but when a

Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine Is a Cure of “ * u“st haV-ing no ave.-:thin8 i« tom in two or ...ore pieces,
sien to tbe company of the other. ^ ^ ои1У tharS« «'em as one 
some of the profit and much of the piecc' тиш 

І pleasure tliat ought to result 
! the labor will be lost. Ac tion too, 
is a very important quality for the 
farm horse, us we't us for the roads- 

Jn fact no l.orsc has any tousi- 
to be alive unless he has 

r on a My good action. A farmer 
do u і uclt totter job of work with 

t the rapid, steady walking team than 
; with life slow, poking, weavlng-gait- 
ed sluggards.
turned in plowing, more clods 

: broken in harrowing, more weeds ure 
j killed in cultivating, with the rapid 
I walker. In addition to this the time

NOT THE CORRECT SIGNATURE.
The «fiber daÿ a youeg lady, 

daughter of a well known mUilonajre 
drove up to the door of a jeheiler’s 
shop, went in. and selected a dia
mond ring, valued at $250. 
quietly made out her cheque for that 
sum and passed it to an aateetent. 
The alert young man glanced’ at 
and then looked enquiring]}” up at 
the young lady.

• 'ІЧіеге is some mistake hcee,” said 
he.. with an apologetic, smile.

The young lady flushed and de
manded to know if, the -deque was 
not for the right amount. She was 
told that it wan, bqt—- 

■ (But what?" she exclaimed, haugh
tily. "Do you mean that my checlue 
is not acceptable?.’ '

Thc assistant mildly acknowledged 
that he knew quite well wife the 

-'young lady . was, but explained that 
the cheque was not made out Jost as 

And he handed it

MiRaid’s Liniment Relieves Nenialgia. Jtt 1
-Н“Ьі-:~ь:-і-н-к.-нч-Н“МЧ«і'

The Important і і 
t Consideration ■■

She

•І
The i>rison population of Italy is, 

compared to population, three times 
as great as Britain’s.it;

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc. J to lhe rasa or woman wUh^deposit ' ] 
•j* depositod if thodepodt fa with**’ *

In 1850 Great Britain produced 
11.8UU tons of copper a year, 
has now fallen to 1.500 tons a year.

Asthma, Dr. 
Proven Merit. I Canada's Premier Company ■■

ite safetr le beyond question. A • • 
secondary coneidnration I* tbe r*M of . » 
Interest the depositor receives. Thiele . . 
aluo very sttr*o:ive. All informstton „ , 
cheerfully and promptly supplied.

. This

Î'/Жі U
,4®There are more ministers, ringers and public speakers using i>r. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 

than any other similar preparation, because it is exactly suited to their needs. By taking a dose of this pre
paration before -going on the platform they foe! certain of freedom from dry throat, hoarseness and throat ir
ritation • than Which there can be nothing more embarrassin g to a singer or speaker. ._

Besides the annoyance of throat irritation public speakers seem to he especially susceptible to bronchial
ems wise to have in your grip when leaving 

all doubt the most thov»

JtA> ГКь OrushJ.
il &ичГ

^$АсЄ/
• •щ геа-

сап • ТНЕ CANADA PERMANENT t 
j and WESTERN CANADA 

I MORTGAGE CORPORATION

m trouble, pneumonia and lung diseases; and for this reason it
home a bottle oi Dr. Chase’s Syrup, of Linseed and Turpent. i, which is beyond 
oiuthly effective treatment for bronchial and lung troubles tin t is to be obtained.

Dr Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine aids expectoration, clears thc throat and air passages, sooth
es and quiets tbe nerves which rauso coughing, and thoroughly cures all throat and bronchial troubles. Thera 
are other preparations of Linseed and Turpentine put up in imitation of Dr. '.'hase s. De sure that the por
trait and signature of Dr. A. W, Chase are on the bottle you buy. 23 cents a bottle;

:h, 60 cents. At all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

it should be. 
back.

The girl ran her eye over it and 
then turned a deep crimson.

•Oh!" she exclaimed. "I see."
And then *he proceeded to make out 
another cheque. She had signed the 
tinst^one "’’our own sweetheart. | ,lma. as

mi : \

■ A better furrow is
ЩЩ-*- •Lare

Toronto Street, T0RL.I, ш r 
$4-НЧ-НЧ-?^-НеЙ-Н4*Н*‘
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